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L e v e l
• colyum by 

William Hassell Clark

Some on* who evidently didn't 
know what he wait writing about 

wan either a poet or a phil
osopher— made rash statements to 
he effect thdl “ a bachelor's life 

one life u i  ease; he don’t give 
and Jle does as he pleases.” 
reconcile such sentiment 

in the case. I would 
IHfy these statements 

j[ray own to this effect: 
_ t e  is one hard to ap- 

FTif yowte not in a jam, you 
are sure in a squeeze.

have known a few grass and
sod widows in my time. I have ob- 
syfrved the antics of a few widow
er* out for new worlds to conquer 
and all that. But the most pitiful 
thing in the world Is to be in a 
position where marriage is quite 

- acceptable, but there are no wo- 
| men to accept. The more I think 
jc of that letter I received last week, 
■ the more I am convinced that no 
F ninety year old woman wrote it.

The letter does not ring true. 
\ There are several false notes, and 

about all there is for me to do is 
sit and wait.

— i -i —
That potent truism handed 

down from days of yore that “ God 
helps those who help themselves" 
has been an inspiration to me in 
T ^ iip t in g  to carry on. I have 

to* help myself, but “ “---

Special Train Has  l uDn i « n S f ™ J 0
n  r \ i  • i  r -  Be Conducted Here
Been Obtained For  Thanksgiving Day

Game WithDalhart
A special train has been obtain- | _ _  —- y _  .

ed to make the trip from Memphis | f| rS # P ( ) t t S  f  < 1 1 0 G F  
to Dalhart and return Thanksgiv- | #
,ng Day so that local fan. may | )| 0 g  1 1 1 6 8 0 3 V
Witness the championship game •

there

My generous advertising on the 
subject has availed only one little 
inRqrnifirant letter which may 

anything or nothing and 
pably means the latter, if snv-

---S-X—■
I have been in Memphis about 

three year* and 1 always try to 
run true to form and have at least 
one date per year. I feel that I 
should have my fun and do not 
believe that the twenty-five cents 
spent this way is lost. But the 
gentle public seem* to think other
wise. Mrs. Jones tells Mr*. Smith 
and Mrs. Smith tells Mrs. Brown. 
Mrs. Brown thinks its funny 
enough to bear repeating and 
spreadt the new* on down the line. 
k__ — x-a—

then there are some folks 
to think a bachelor's 

life o f ease! All I have 
> inat they should try be 
Jr a year or so, and feel 
fly  it feels. I f  I lift my 

"to a woman Mr*. Dumdum saw 
me talking with six month* ago. 
she call* Mrs. SoandSo on the tel
ephone and they make plenty of 
“ whoopee” at my expense, and 
there I am all unsuspecting and 
innocent of doing anything but be
ing an ordinary human being.

— «•»—
If  that momentous occasion in 

life should, by accident or other
wise, chance to arise, I intend to 
have the knot tied far, far away 
from Memphis. In fact, I have no 
particular love for the city jail or 
any other jail for that matter. I 
have seen several of my friends 
inducted into the dark chamber of 
horrors and I do not relish the 

ught that I shouht have to fol- 
their wake. The thought is 
peaceful, gentle nor rest-

att else seems to huve fuil 
pdet to Indulge in new tac- 

from this point on out. I have 
It given the address o f a matri- 

onial bureau and 1 expect to ret 
In touch with the bureau as soon 
a* f ran and see what they have 
to offer. I know they have plenty 
o f good looking pictures, but it Is 
flesh and blood and not pictures 
that make a house a home— even 
for a confirmed bachelor.

— w-r—
1 once had a friend— he is dead 

now— who got in the same kind of 
a situation. He corresponded with 
a dame whose picture was a verit
able “ knockout.'* He left the little 
tank town and ioumeyed down 

the big eltv— Fort Worth. His 
heide-to-he ** he thought, met him 

tjie train. They walked out un- 
:i arc light and he got a good 
at her. She laughed only 

once, but that was a-plenty. She 
ad big red gums and teeth that 

looked like a horse**. He started 
(Continued on page I )

for the district title between the „  M ^  #f ^
Memph.. Cyclone and the Dolh.rt f. th„ r Qf Mrf T „  potu of ^
Wulvei. The round trip fare will .. . . .  . . . . .r  city, died at his home near Tex-
be I8.S5 which is consider^ a , rluln.  . fUrBO0n’ o f laat
good price a. the regular one-way „ m|( „  J 30 oVU>ck funer>|
fare from Memphia to Dalhart is . ,, r  vice* were held Wednesday after-
$5.66. It la absolutely essential „ l)on by th,  Christian minister, 
that those who have not purchased Rev. Alexander, with interment 

jticketa do so by Tuesday night, taking place in the Antioch reme- 
and for the convenience of local t*’ ,)
- ~, , ,  , . . . E igh t C h ild ren  S u rv iv efans. The Democrat will remain ... , , . . ,Mr. Mahone is survived by his
open until a late hour Tuesday for w,f ,  and ri|rht t-hildre-n as follows; 
the accommodation o f those who Abe Mahone, Maud. Texas; J. W 
desire to rid* the special. The Mahone. Lakeview; Ellis Mahone, 
tann will leave here at eight Maud; Mr*. A. R. Clawson, De 
o'clock Thursday morning and will Kalb. Texas; Mrs. R M Maxell, 
arrive at Dalhart at 12:30. On the pe Kalb; Mrs. Jack Pride. Maud 
return trip the train will leave Texas; Mrs. T. M. Potts. Memphis 
Dalhart at 6:30 p m , and arrive amj Mr*. I>. H. Davenport. Jr..

; in Memphis at 11 o'clock. Lakeview.
Arranged At Conference Mr Mahone was born in Bowie

The championship game was ar County and lived there hi* entire 
| ranged at a conference between ljfe, having lived in the same house 
officials o f Memphis and Dalhart for forty years. All of the children 
at the Globe-News office in Ama- attended the funeral services
rillo last Saturday. Every effort ___________________
was made by the Memphis repre- WF.SLEY DAUGHTERS W ILL 
sentatives to bring the game here. HOLD BAZAAR SATURDAY
but it wax early seen that a dead ________—
lock was likejy t„ ypsyv and Mein . Thy "Daughter, y f  YVclcy" . 
phi* finally agreed to accept Dal- i Sunday School class of the First 
hart’s offer o f $826 and decided Methodist church will hold a ba- 
that the game should be played zaar and food sale on Saturday, 
there at 2:30 Thanksgiving after- November 29, at McKelvy’s Furn- 
noon. Frank Phelan, a member of >iture Stare. Many articles suits 
the Memphis Athletic Council hie for Christmas presents will be 
handled all details in connection ‘ for sale, as well a* many food 
with the game and Memphis has a delicacies. The public is Invited to 
written contract guaranteeing that visit the baxaar and to help the
the $825 will be paid.

Local, Suffer Injuries
Memphis will go into the game 

suffering from a number of in
juries received in the game with 
White Deer. A number o f the reg
ulars will probably not be in the 
starting lineup. In fact, accord
ing to Coach Walter, the Cyclone 
is in poorer condition than at any

women in a worthy cause.

Fire Early Monday 
Damages Building
Fire damaged the building oc

cupied by Tarver's Pharmacy and 
time this season. The coach plan* some o f the offices on the second 
to. take the team to Dalhart some floor early Monday morning. The 
time Wednesday, in order to al- d«mage was estimated to be in the 
low the locals to work out on the of approximately 11,500,
Dalhart gridiron prior to the con- caused by the fire in the upper 
test. The boy* will probably re; story and water in the lower part 
turn on the special train. o f the building. The alarm- was

The probable storting lineup for turned in at 5:45 a. m.. and the 
Memphis has been announced by blaze was sdon extinguished 
Coach Walter as follows; left end, The fire started on the second 
Leslie, 125 pounds; left tackle. Door o f the building from cigars 
Kunkler, 190 pounds; left guard, that had been thrown into an im- 
Dial, 145 pounds; center, Bour- provised ash tray and cuspidor 
land, 155 pounds; right guard, made of sawdust placed in a cigar 

|Champion, 160 pounds; right tack- box. it is believed. The quick work 
le, Sanders, 190 pounds; righf end, of !h* fire department in answer- 
West, ISO pounds; quarter. Flan- ing the call probably saved the 

•ery, 125 pounds; left half, Me- building from serious damage
I-ear, 145 pounds; right half, Dur- — --------- - - - - -  —-----------------
rett, 130 pounds; fullback. Jarvis, Dalhart will be: left end. Williams. 
160 pounds 165 pounds; left tackle, Childers.

The probable starting lineup for (100 pounds: left guard, Chenault.
| ——-------------------------        185 pounds; center, R. Reynolds.

OFFICERS ELECTED 149 pounds; right guard. Storey.
■ 146 pounds; right tackle, Yarber-

The Methodist Men's Sunday ry, 170 pounds; right end, Stout,! 
School Class elected their officer* 146 pounds; right half, Thompson, 
for the new year Sunday at their , 152 pounds; left half, Ribhle, 126 
class meeting and are as follows: pounds; fullback. Howell, 170 
Roy L. Guthrie, president; E. S. pounds; quarterback, L. Reynolds, 
Browning, vice president; II. W. 153 pounds. According to the fig- i 
Kuhn, teacher; Lee Guthrie, as- ure* submitted. Dalhart has Mem 

jsistant teacher; G. L. Tipton, sec- phis outweighed 4 pounds to the 
I retary-treasurer. man.Phillips Petroleum Agency Purchased Last Thursday By Former Clayton Man

Announcement was made this 
week that C. C. Hodge*, formerly 
of Clayton, New Mexico, who is 
constructing a tourist camp on 
North Main street, has purchased 
the Phillip* Petroleum Company's 
agency in Memphis and surround
ing territory, effective Thursday 
of last wash; Mr. Hodges purchas
ed both the wholesale and retail 
agency and promise* to give Phil
lip*’ patrons and new friend* tin- 
very beat service he is capabir of 
rendering the trad*. Mr Hodges' 
territory extends from Kstelline to 
Hedley and hr plans a program of 
expansion throughout the district. 
Announcement wae also made that

L. M. Grundy is now in charge of 
the station at Ninth and Main 
streets.

Work Is Interrupted 
Mr. Hodges said that work on 

his tourist ramp would be inter
rupted until after the first o f the 
year, a* it will be necessary for 
him to devote coasiderable o f his 
time to the Phillips Agency at pres
ent. He further announced hht ac
quisition. by purr base, of the 
building In which Art Miller’s Au
to Supply Station is located. The 
buikling was bought from Mr,

1 Miller, who will continue in husi- [ 
nee* there, he having leased the 

j building.

Union Thanksgiving service* 
will be observed here Thursday 
morning, Thanksgiving Day, start
ing promptly at 11 o’clock at the 
First Christian church, with the 
sermon being preached by Dr. J. 
Hardin Mallard, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian church. This will be 
one o f the last sermons Dr. Ms), 
lard will preach in Memphis as he 
will leave within the next ftw  days 
to take up hi* new work at the 
First Presbyterian church, Jacks- 
boro. The service* will be partici
pated in by the First Presbyterian 
church, the First Christian church, 
the First Baptist church and the 
First Methodist church. Special 
music will be rendered by mem
bers of the various choir* under 
the direction of Mr*. Frank Fore.

To Hold Prais# Service
On Wednesday evening at sev

en o’clock a Thanksgiving Praise 
Service will be held at the First 
Presbyterian church sponsored by 
the Woman's Missionary Society 
and the Mixpah Auxiliary of that 
church. A pageant on mission* will 
be presented which will be preced
ed by a free will offering for the 
benefit of mission work. This will 
be followed by a social hour in 
the church parlor*. All members 
of the church with their friends 
are invited to attend this service 
and the general public i.< invited 
to attend Thanksgiving worship 
Thursday morning.

Firrt Proclamation
The observance uT Thanksgiv

ing here this year recall* to mind 
that Texas' first Thanksgiving 
proclamation was issued eighty 
years ago by Governor P. Ilan*- 
borough Belt. It called lor observ
ance o f the day un tbs first Thurs
day in March. 1HS1. Ths procla
mation was issued December .11, 
1850. Strangely enough, ten yearn 
before secession, it refer* to the 
“ Confederacy."

The country had just passed 
through the disputes that ended in 
the Wilmot proviso and piiynent 
to Texas of $10,000,000 to give 
up it* claim to what is now New 
Mexico. This and other compro
mises staved o ff for a decade the 
break between the North and the 
South.

Pregnant With Paril
“The year 1850 has closed up

on >ia," proclaimed Governor Bell. 
“ It has been pregnant with peri) 
to our gloriu* institutions of gov
ernment and full of incident 
worthy to be engraven on the 
memory o f the living.” Reciting 
freedom from war. general health 
and plenty, Governor Bell contin
ued; “ For these and many other 
blessings so conspicuously dispens
ed to the Confederacy and espec
ially to our own growing state, it 
becomes u* to address our fer
vent gratitude to the Giver o f rv- 
ery good and perfect gift.”

Albert Adcock Is 
Arrested Charged 

With laical Theft
Albert Adcock, 19. was arrested 

In Vernon Friday afternoon and 
held on a charge of burglary in 
connection with the stealing of 
twenty-three watches in a day
light robbery o f Wherry's Jewelry 
store here on Armistice I>ay. Three 
o f the watches were found on his 
person and the other twenty were 
at the home o f hi* brother near 
Estelline, R. H. Wherry said. Mr. 
Wherry and Bill Huddleston, ac
companied by Henry Read, went 
to Vernon Sunday, identified the 
stolen goods and returned with the 
prisoner Sunday afternoon.

Star* Owner Saspiciooa
The owner of a seen ad hand 

store at Vernon became suspicious 
o f Albert when he tried to trade 
him two watch** for a pistol, it 
waa reported, and he notified po
lice there. The arrest waa made 
and officer* here were notrfied 
Adcock denied that he had stolen 
the two watches, claiming that he 
had paid four dollars for on* and 
eight dollars for the other, and 
did aot admit the theft until after 
they had been identified and the 
other* recovered, it was said.

4 GIRLS BARELY Bail Body Denies 
ESCAPE DEATH Anver’s Request
LATE FRIDAY ! ToDr°P 2Tra,ns

Word received from Austin is

Rescue Is E ffected to th*‘ tl“ t ^  st-lr *uu- 
By Bus Passengers ro“d Comn,i“ ion >■* s“turd*» «-
While Car Bums

Four Memphis girls barely es
cape death Friday night at about 
zix o’clock, when the car in which 
they had started to Amarillo turn
ed over and burned about six mile* 
north of Clarendon. Margaret Mi
lam. owner and driver of the car, 
sustained a wrenched shoulder and 
a severe cut on the right hand. 

Hollis was badly cut on the

fused the application o f the Fort 
Worth and Denver railroad to dis
continue a train daily each way 
between Dallas and Amarillo
through consolidation of Trains 5 
and 7 and Trains 6 and 8. The 
order, however, left the applica
tion subject to re-opening next 
spring, probably about April I.

P e t i t i o n  la R e f u t e d

The order said: "In this case, in 
view of thr finding, based on teat-Iris

face and on the Icft h.nd; On.it. jmony pr„ented. t'h.t the revenue
Hollis suffered a broken blood ves
sel in the left hand, and Vernadine 
Jones, minor ruts and bruises.
Three of the girls had started from 
here en route to Amarillo, and 
Iris Hollis had joined the group 
at Clarendon only a few minutes 
before the accident.

Pinned Beneath Car 
According to Miss Milam and 

Miss Jones, they were driving at a 
moderate rate of speed, when they 
suddenly came upon a horse stand
ing on the right side of the road.
In attempting to miss the horse, 
the car slid into the ditch on the 
left side of the road and turned 
upside down, and they were pinned 

(Continued on page 4)

bold Footballs To

derived from the preaent opera-
tion of the four trains, two each 
way, between Dallas and Amaril
lo, is in excess o f the out-of-pocket 
cost of operating said train ami in 
view of the fact that Christmas 
travel ia near at hand, and o f the 
farther fact that duriag the win
ter months. December 1 to March 
31, passenger travel on railroads

CYCLONE TAKES 
HARD CONTEST 
FROMBUCKS

Bi-Sectional Honors 
A re  Brought Home; 

Score 19 to 14
By oulsfighting, out-playing, 

out-maneuvering and out-distanc
ing the tough White Dear Bucks, 
the Memphia Cyeloue grabbed the
bi-aectional championship o f Sec
tions “ C”  and “ D” of District 1, 
("las* B. Friday afternoon on the 
White Deer gridiron, defeating the
Bucks by a score of 19 to 14. And 
all this in spite of the fact that 
White Deer got 20 first downs to
11 for Memphis; White Deer gain
ed 401 yards to 283 for Memphis; 
White lleer lost 28 yards, while 
Memphis lost 43; White Deer tried
12 pasaes with six complete for 
106 yards and two intercepted and 
Memphis tried three passes, with 
none complete. White Deer also 
outdistanced Memphis in punting, 
they punting 6 time* for an aver
age of 34 yards while Memphis 
punted seven times for an average
of 34 yards. Memphis came out

is always heavier than during good {on the large end of the score and
weather, it is the conclusion of that is what counts, after alL
the commission that It would set „  Carae,

... . . Captain Jam«* Hammond mack’
be justified at this time in grant ^  ,OBJ(wt „ „  of hi> f > w r  im ^
mg the petition for authority to game with White Deer and in gen- 
make the consolidation. krai turned in an excellent exhi-

” !t is therefore ordered by the k,t‘on of the gentle art of rarry-
R . 11 road Commission of Texas that th-  Pj * * kin" U du* t0 hhl

foree and drier that possible de-
t iii nail iii l o vie tuey , Ikes

... „ ,  „  ,  - _ _  the prayer of the petitioner herein

M P J l  ** * l,d '* hereby denied

The Memphis Cyclone football 
letter men will receive gold foot
balls this year. Three member* of 
the Memphia Athletic concil were 
appointed as a committee to se
cure the needed funds. This com
mittee consisted of Frank Fhelan. 
chairman. Tho*. E. Noel and Elmer 
S. Shelley. They canvassed the 
busineas district laat week and se
cured the amount of $100.25 for 
the trophies.

Firms and individuals contribut
ing were as follows; Citizens State 
Bank. First National Bank, Strirk- 
ler Stores, J. R. Jones, Lee Pope, 
MoKelvy Furniture, D. L. C. Kio- 
ard, A. F McMillan, Dick Watson, 
Memphis Democrat, D. S. Baker, 
Maynard H. Drake, J. B Chit
wood. B O M  Grocery. K C.

rett also starred in a big way. In
without prejudice to the giving of thr first quarter, he raced 36 yards 
further consideration thereto if ôr • touchdown and in the third
and when further consideration ls !p,’r*"d following Ham

mond's long end run, he carried 
the ball over. Kunkler was in there 
, busting 'em right and left. In fact. 
| Friday was his best day this sea
son. It took Sanders the entire 
first half to warm up, but once he 

to going, he was

requested not earlier than April 
X. 19J1 ”  ,

FATHER OF S. E. ROSS DIES
IN AMARILLO MONDAY

Word was received in Memphia rot to going, he was a powerful
5  j __# , i ^ S  • ̂ “ lw ,rk of strength in the secondMondav of the death of the fata k» ic » „.i i__»nan And lest some one overlook
er of S. K. Ross in Amarillo Mon- the fact, let it be known that Bour-
day morning Grandpa Rose made ian,| w, „  surely doing his share and
hi* home here with hi* nan, S K a little more in the showdown with
Ross for several years, ami the White Deer. That boy ia playing
many friend* her* will regret to .enter Nke nobody’s iiusinea* and
learn of his passing. Mr*. A. „  maintaning the precedent he has
Hoffman and daughters. Ruby and set o f playing an all around good

game in every contest.Wannell went to Amarillo Tue* 
day morning to attend the tuner
al.'

A rc  Planning Ahead

Cummings, J. E. Roper. Clark _  . .
Drug Company, J. S. McMurry, r  a rm C C R  I n  G O U n t y  

i Harrison Hardware Company. N.
.H. Greer, C. R. Webster. L. W.
Stanford, Frosty Rvmer, J C.
Wells, Edd McCreary, cash. J F.

.Tomlinson, Frank Foxhall, Tarver 
Drug Company, J L. Barnes. T.
R. Easterling. E. N Hudgins, J.
H. Norman. Draper and Ross, A.
Womack. G. H. Mel^ar, G. I,

Hall County farmrrs are 
mg preparations for the winter 
ahead, according to E. W. Thom
as, county agent. Mr. Thomas 
stated that the\ «•>, doing . i  

Pounds, Frank's Department Store, erything in their power to help
C. W. Crawford. Dr. K. E. Clark, 
M. E Allen. Dr. J. A. Odom, Ixiyd 
Phillips. Memphis Cotton Oil Com-

B «P  Do Good Work
Pearson, Fishery, in fact, noar- 

! ly all of the local boy* did good 
work White Deer's use of the 
Rockne system got Memphis off-

U P  * Mg x . dur,%*  period* of theFor W inter Month* play, but finally the locals got on
t» the play* and ft was hard sled 
ding for the Buck*. As waa ex
pected by the two or three hun 
dred local fan* who attended. 
Memphis had another big third 
quarter, accounting for two coun
ters in this period. At the end o f

tide over the cold months. At the the first half, the teams were tied
present time, they are busy <an it? scoring, both having 7 points 
nmg turnip greens and meats ami to their credit. Memphis came 

puny, W. C. Dickey, Roy R. Fultx. quite a number of farmers hnv# back with a rush and the eleven 
A. R. Evan*. Frank Phelan. E T. started killing hog. (we have come to consider almost
Miller, Rube Sisk, Winfred Wil- The fuel supply I* also reeeW- invincible lived up to every bit of 
son. Bert Jay, C. W Flanery. Jess ing adequate attention. Many credit that has been coming their 

{ Rox-nwasaer, Popular Dry Good* farmer* are now engaged in haul- [Way
j Company. A. A. Kinard and Ma
jor Wood.

The solicitors had their faces 
taped up considerably and created 
considerable evitem ent as they 
made their solicitation* Frank 
Phelan was blind and deaf; Elmer 
Shelley was blind and dumb and 
Thos. E. Noel was deaf and dumb.

Memphis' citisens were privi
leged to become better acquainted 
with the workings of the Carnegie 
Public Library here at an open 
house held at the library Thurs
day evening of last week. A large 
number o f interested patron* and 
friends were present Member* of 
the board took them over the li
brary and explained various mat 
term in connection with the work 
undertaken A program

ing mrsquite wood, that was killed j Hardexi Battle of Seaton  
by the freeze* last winter, from I It wa* by far the hatdset battle 
the outlying ranches to supple jthe Cyclone has been engaged in 
ment the winter fuel supply. The**- j tho scaaon. White Deer ia about 
indication* point to the fact that {three times as strong a* the Clar- 
Hall County farmers are doing endon Broncs and that ia saying
their utmost to help themselves plenty. For the Buck*, Merrell,
through a hard winter. Mr Thom Goodncr and Campbell starred,
as stated. * j Merrell accounted for one touch

down and Goodner for another.
{Those who saw the game will teat.

Id
“top fighting until the final 

whistle ended the contest. They 
gave Memphis plenty of worry. 
They tackled hard and had a way

Margaret Morgan Andrews; re*d- <>f marching down the field that 
ing, "The Highwayman,”  Mrs Tess looked none too good for the lo 
Potter; piano solo, “ Valse Brtl- cal* at times, eapecially in the first
lante." Mr*. Andrews; talk Wil
liam Russell Clark, and a duet |
“ Carlffima," Mr*. Frank Foie and |
Mm D L. C. Kinard

Refreshment* Served
Following the program, refresh 

ments of coffee and wafer* were 
served by members of th*1 board.
The coffee was " Woman's f'hth”

g'x I I  1 1  I I  » .  C  • I  *1 "Those who saw the game wil! tes
Open House Held At Carnegie Library th* * <»

• “  J slop fighting until the finDraws Large Crowd Interested Patrons

dered, the first number of which brand, futjtished through the craft-, 
|was a short talk by M. E. McNally jasy of Radford Grocery Company, 
on some of the pertinent fact* re and the wafer* were furnished 
lating to the loichl library Other through the courtesy of Maynanl 
number* on the program were: H. Drake, local representative of 
vocal solo, “ Narclmua," Mr*. C. L. the Brown Cracker and Candy 

! Sloan, Jr., accompanied by Mr* Company.

quarter B
Colerfel Game Throughout 

It was a colorful game through 
out The weather * u  ideal. Prac 
tirallv no wind was blowing. The 
playing field wa* faat. It was just 
cool enough for the player* to be 
in good trim. A crowd o f some 
890 ur 4M*0 people saw the me 
tent. Manv were preaent from Pnn- 
handle, Pam pa. Borger and other 
nearby town* The victory wax an 
expensive one for Memphis -a 
four or five local player* are 1 
ly “ banged up” with bad ’ ■•e* 

(Continued on page 4)



This \  
{txRI That

1 had quit* a lot to write about 
last waak but just never did get 
Mound to it. Now I’ ll have to give 
goo •  double doee. and if you peo- 
gla rood through all this palaver 
goo sorely are giuttone for pun- the

That, you know, is to refute 
claims against tha G. 0. P. 
by William Russell Clark. U it 
were not for this column every 
Hall County Republican— all eight 
of 'em— would stop*their subscrip
tions. Wall, it Hoover is respon
sible for this depression he’s a big
ger man than 1 think he is. Re
publican that I am. Believe me, if 
one man started this young panic 
he’s a plenty BIU man. I mean 
sure enough.

After I learned Saturday 
Memphis is to play football at DaU 
hart Thanksgiving 1 wrote my 
friend John McCarty, editor of

1 mean sure enough.
I talks rt Texan and incident

ally the gentleman who told me 
• * • I where to head ia when I said a few

To begin with, Mrs. Tipton ha- n M lt|  that Dallam County 
this request. ’’ Please, please liujfh| t0 ^  r vm b. fk to i„ .  

don’t say anything about your ^  w(th »  tonus, and teM him 
mustache People are getting tir-j rd probabl> honor him with my 
•4 af I t "  It isn’t my mustache p rw n i>  nex, Thursday I dictated 
people are getting tired of, it’s thr Myrtle Huff, stenog
Ola column pher here in the office, and told

_ . * * „ * „  her to tell John I was coming up
Juat by way of pleasing Mrs to „u y>rn, ”  wlth him when

Tlptoa I woa’t say aoything about handed the letter to me to 
my mustache this week except girT1 , diK.overed that 1 eras going election of Cncle Watt Wells to 
that I have a very bad cold and up ,o thr .range" with him. !the office o f Pur. Hide and Animal

time I sneete I leee two vah a j„_ i_  not to ! Inspector the first o f this month,
it seems that the people have lost 
sight of the fact that Col. C. T

Uses party
H» teas*i* aw in Uts s *u u  e l a s m .

tten for his party a sake
Vos. tsousn I  vsIS Uiroueh ISr valley 

s i IS* i t i l w  « f  esstrsclMO
I Ivor no evil, ler U m  art scsisst n r  
The ysUuaiaoa saU Ike profiteer. ts»y 

IrlgSU s BM
Thee prepare*! e re pur m s la B y aslsry 

e l b ib *

ear
ever By locoes*

fsUso SB sli Um Soya s i u>a Ueeuhiiean 
ja ietrslisu

Sad I  aksU deeli

A book agent was calling on a 
farmer.

’’I ’m sure 1 have something here 
Interest you,”  be said.

Here is a volume entitled ‘How 
to Farm for Profit-"’

**1 don't want any fiction." 
Farmer Jones answered.

e  *  e

During the general period of 
rejoicing observed following the

and whiskers from my upper hp.
Aad another thing. I finally caught

up to
Myrtle made me promise not to 
tell that en her, but I ’ve got to 
put something in this column.

actually been reduciag it anywhere 
two to a do sen whiskers.

• »  '***• barber, down at <jv.aty.fWu cent, a word is pret
Creenhaw s. Under the pretense of V,
trimming ray mustache they have

THINCS YOU OUGHT TO 
KNOW

A salmon has been known to 
produce 10,000,1)00 egg*.

Cabbages, carrots, etc., were not 
known before 1547.* #

2.100 silk worms produce 1 
pound o f silk.

A queen bee produces 100,000 
egg* in a season.

The human body has 240 bones. 
It would take 27,600 spiders to 

produce 1 pound of web.
Wines were fintt made in Brit

ain in A. D. 276.
Dalhart has not been scored on 

jthis year.

Arthur (iidden. Planks ginner, 
I’t recognise me the other day. 

Re blamed it on my mustache. 
(Ra didn’t call me Mr. Orr though, 
thank goodness). The right Rev
erend E. T. Miller said he thought 
ha’d be able to see my mustache 
by Christmas if It kept growing.

But I started out not to say 
anything about my mustache, so I 
won’t. Mrs. Tipton suggested that 
If I could think of nothing else 
ts write about to write about the 
weather However, I’ ll not stoop 
quite that low. Col. Erasmus Rook-! 
us Eberfield Tack takes rare of 
tke weather in the Panhandle 

• s •
Rave you heard the latest on 

Forrest Grant, electrician at the 
West Texas Utilities Company? 
Wall, it seams that Forrest got 
hit wires crossed recently. George 
Spann sold a Fngidaire a few days 
age and Forrest went out to make

r«nintuU<

At last this matter of the su
periority of the sexes is settled.
I have a book in my office that 
says the average weight of a man’s 
brain is three and a half pounds, 
and the average weight of a wo
man’s brain is 2 pounds and elev
en ounces. What further argument I __ _ _  _
that we men are masters do you j ,nm # * . #
women watrt’  _ j " I  got the best laugh of my ra

rrrw r  when t rend that yo« hod

Matkin was overwhelmingly elect
ed county weigher Jnck McDon- 
nld. who wna chased out of Texas 
to Oklahoma, which is just about 
the worst place anyone could be 
chased, has recently written the 
Colonel a letter of congratula
tions. Here it ia:

• • •
0*1 C T W *lkls.
Count* W elt her.
Mew phi*. TV***
Dear Mr M attln

Kindlr accepl m> hearty 
non* tor m *k in t •»* !» ■  i  
ms In yost tke* tor count* o * l«h *r  I 
■b  mure lh * l ID* people o ( Meinphi* end 
Hell County feel mlshty proud So h**e 
*  B an  Ilk* TOO row* forward to do poor 
Ml tor suffer!ns f*n s * r*  In linwt » *  o* 
have non I *ak you. Colonel, lo take 
Um* and car* and bu ck  theufhl aa you 

h bale, and tklnk lino# before 
that pee a fraction of an inch 
S* honest fanner And aa you 

oeish each bale lust picture that beam 
aa the scale, o f )nolle* and maybe
when the um* come* stain  far Mlectin* 
the county neither you a n y  be elected 
by even a much laroer maloriir

Tours very truly
JACK McOOKAUJ 

p •  The Ok la horns election was a 
very successful one We elected a *ov- 
erase from South America lA lfa lfs  Kill, 
and a U 8 Senator from w **hm *lon  
D C iTom Oorei So w* are In fine 

sa o r  already have a president

how ah* was nursing ms ones 
through a spoil of asthma and how 
she mad* a mustard plaster and
put It on my tortursd cheat and 
wondorod why It didn't burn and 
draw Ihs pain out. And how she 
want back to tha kitchen and dis
covered she had used ginger in
tend of mustard. But 1 won't.

*  u a

We American people pay high
taxes, we undoubtedly indulge 
mismanagement, more or leas, of 
our affairs at Washington, we al
low Infringements aa our person
al libortiaa, we buy gold bricks and 
faka oil stocks, and wa put up with 
n lot of other thing*, but I think 
there is a limit to our endurance. 
We permit most o f these male
factions with scarcely a murmur; 
we are good sports. We can stand 
a* lot of insult and iajssy. wa can 
be poshed and shoved and still 
smile, but there will finally be a 
straw that will break the camel's 
back. There’ll come a time when 
we can no longer bear the injus
tices that are thrust upon as.

That time, fellow citisens, hat 
The Gem Theatre ia out o f

peanuts and Hollis Boron has re
fused to buy any more. The whole 
city is up in arms ovar tha mattar, 
and The Democrat, sa a champion

oftan referred to by you as a city, 
for tha purpose, we sincerely hope, 
o f watching our football team 
trounce the Dalhart Wolves. We

of the common people and as a | will meet you at tha general store, 
crusader for the right, wants its or perhaps thera art two storsi in 
position in th* matter mad* claar. Dalhart by this time. Our dalega- 
We stand for mors peanuts at the tion will make quite a crowd, and 
Gem Theatre, and wa hereby serve I expect it would be a good idea 
warning on Hollis Boren that we for you to inform the residents of 
shall fight thia matter to the bit- Dalhart— all ten of them— to hold 
ter end. Peanuts are an import- 1  their horses when our special train 
ant part o f thia community and j pulls In. Or perhaps an automobile 
unless Mr. Boren win furnish them has been registered in yo\ir coun
peaceably he undoubtedly should 
be forced into it. A rt wo, the tax
payers of Memphis, going to al
low Hollis Boren to deprive us of 
peanuts? No, I say! A thousand 
timaa no! Olve us peanuts or give 
us death!

And with this open letter to my 
friend - Juhn. I’U give you a rest 
until next week.
Mr. John U McCarty,
Editor Dalhart Texan,
Duihart, Texaa.
Dear John:

Next Thursday several hundred 
Memphis supporters o f the furious 
Cyclone will invade your town.

ty since I was there three months 
ago.

Some of aur folks have never 
ssen a Washington hand praas, so 
I would ha glad if you would keep 
The Texan office open Thursday 
and let them see your equipment. 
Others think it quite novel that 
there is such a thing as an editor

Thanksgiving because m
football fans are highly

Your football team res 
to beat ours. We kept yo 
Blake Bolton, down ken 
seven years and taught hii I  
knew about football. He o f  
be plenty good and so si 
team.

And it isn’t our fau' 
haven’t got a go6d town., 
one of our first families, a .
Brewers. I realise, howdber, that! 
it would taka an awful lA  to make 
Dalhart as fin# as Memphis. In 
fact, I doubt seriously ’ i f  it eauld 
be accomplished. Even the Indians 
feel insulted when people accuse 
them of once having tivad la the 
Dalhart couatry. A let e f our peo
ple who are coming to the game 
have never seen Dalhart. TNky 
don’t know what they’ve

who doesn’t wear pajamas. Of but they'll he glad of R. Whan
icourse, I wouldn't ask you to wear ever you people get tired o f loefc- 

your nightshirt to the office Thurs- ing for miles in every direction 
day just te satisfy their curiosity, and not soeiag anything, come ts 
but please do everything you can Memphis where every eyeful la a 
to show our people a good time, treat for the gods.
Kindly ask your two-gun men to 
refrain from shooting up the town

Antagonistically yours,
L. E. R.

made a talk on ‘Good English' at I
You Democrats who think we I

Republicans are crooked must be | . .  ,
a " Here’s an ,„m  1 c li^
ped from a newspaper: “ Curtis D.

necessary connections Tn The 
Home o f the customer, who, it 
seems, hod also purchased s radio 
the same day A few hour* after
the coarerti.m had been made. jg,u,ur recently handed a drug 
the woman who had bought the «-|erk a dime for a drink
FYigidaire phoned down to the w||)rh h,  h„ ,  , 0 yr. „  a(r„ ••
pmat and demanded in an excited rourM., may take us a little 
volca, ‘^ond that electrician right to pr„Ye our virtue, but

*** ** • ’  ^°**e * 7  Frigid you rBn m  m(-an well,
awe is playing'll n c ' II n . * * *
aad the radio is covered with | Some smart aleck has handed

mr thia dipping I am reproducing 
below I am printing it. not be

___  lillw IliiiillSSHI cause I believe it. but simply tn
k*T>e Democrat mid very unnice o>... you people that I am still 
things about th* Republican party broad minded enough to realise that 
and the Press"* administration tha, ,h.rr . r,  ,tl„  ,  Homo- | *
° * e  “ ** P-nx— * of This andjfr * .  W,t |„ th,  worW

Last week one o f the editorials

writes my sister from Dallas. “ 1 
hope you told the children how I 
cured you o f saying ‘ain’t.’ Any
one who knows as little about lit
erature as you used to surely 
doesn’t know much about good 
English."

Then she reminded me of the 
time when I was reading the titles 
of books in our library in Quanah 
and hollered to her. "Say. here’s 
'Treasure Island,’ 'Kidnapped- and 
A Child's Garden of Verses.’ Is 

ail the Shakespeare we have?" 
Sisteiu always remember the I 

darnedest things. I could tell you

Big Specials”
The following specials which we offer for next Saturday, November 
29th, are worth your trip to town if you don’t have any other business.

bfliSO Double Cotton 
Blankets, extra wt per pr.

50 boy's Knee Pants Suits 
ages 12 to 18. at choice

SI.19 
95c

Men •
$2 50

Ladies
wire.

Cape. 51.50 to 
i, I lot at choice

s Winter
at choice

Dra sll

One lot of Boy • Long Pants Suits. 25 
left, values 512.50 lo 
$22.50, ch o ic e_______

Children s E Z  Unions, ages 2 to 12. 
75c tellers. Saturday 
Special ........................

6 dozen Ladle* Bis. k Silk Hose. 51 50 
to 52.50 sellers, choice
per pair . . . . . . . . . . . . .

50 dot. Men i  Soft Collars sll 
siren at I dozen for . . . . . . . .

A  few dozen Men s Silk four- 
■n hand Ties at choice. 2 for

Children s heavy black Stockings, sizes
10, I0 t^  and I I at choice
6 pairs for . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Boy s Knee Pants, size 12 to 
18, at choice . . . . . . . . . .

Cotton Challiea for quilt linings.
16 inches wide, at . . . . . . . . . .

Ribbon from I to 4 inches wide, 
at choice per yard . . . . . . . . . .

Member s ounce balls Germantown and 
Knitting yarns, regular 55c 
per ball special, 2 for . . . . .

SALE PRICES ARK IN EFFECT ALL OVER THL STORI

Greene Dry Goods Co
Memphis The Rig I'ay light Store' Texas

l e  F e a s t  $■ j

for THANKSGIVING
You Can “Dress Up” For The Holiday 

at These Reduced Prices

D R E S S E S
Our entire stock of Silk Dresses in this event. Select yours early for the 
holiday season just ahead and while our stock is complete. Every dress 
in our stock is in one of the following groups:

$37.50 to $39.50
Values now

$16.50 to $22.50
Vain

$29.85 $14.85
$27.50 lo $34.50

Values now
$11.95 to $15.00

Values now

$24.85 $9.85
HATS

Our remaining Millinery 

stock will be closed out at 

special prices to make 

room for new holiday 

line.

54 95 and 57.95 Values 
now

$3.95
$ 2 95 and $3 95 Values

now

$1.95
C O A T S

Our group of Coats that have been deeply cut in price includre^^^ 
the popular and fashionable Printzess garments. Remember 
these are all NEW coats, purchased this season.

$59.50 V ALU E S  NOW

$49.50
$49.50 V A LU E S  NOW

$39.50

$39.50 VALU E S  NO W

$29.50
$29.50 V ALU E S  NO W

$24.85
$24.50 V ALU E S  NOW

$19.50
Hanna-Pope& Co.

Where Quality Is Higher Thea Fries

%
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i t

with the Lakaview Eagles
Friday and in thair sporty way 
suffered an honorable defeat, the 
score beige 20 to 10. Although

.  been having high wind. *  C' k" M ,,W“  j njur*d'
Vand the wether ha. been thw d,d * nit* * *  

Agreeable. John Tidwell I W“  ,“ , “ ' 7  *  f  J" *
C fo rtu n a te  as to have hi. “ w fit • » ,* * “  \nd “  dotn«  hU

picking shark” blown « v - ! * " « e « •  >nJur*d' Kbut * *
_  ling that he will be able to Uke

this place on the team in a few
.'TO up.

re Bagby and Mr. Roh- daylv—■*---- *- 1tendon were in the Flat 
. -  Friday.
w ^ lB i iu l i  o f Mias Aliene Hut

to were somewhat surprised Thurs
day whea they learned that she 
and Alfred Eatlack of Clarendon 
had keen quietly married. They 
are to make their home in Claren
don. Her friends, the Las Paratas, 
and other acquaintances of this 
community, wish them the very 
happiest married life possible. 

Mies Ruena Payne left for New

i postponed. Mr. Woods has not 
had time to see to his cotton pick
ing this fall, because his little son, 
Lamar, has been sick for the past 
four or five months. It is reported 
that Uamar is still very low.

Mr. Crabb made a business trip 
to Memphis Wednesday.

Jim Branham and family left 
for Arixona Saturday on a busi
ness trip.

Mr. Ward of Clarendon was in 
Star Johnson and Hen Darnell |th,  KUt d,||¥, ring feed Friday, 

mad. a business trip to D.lhart| ^  par>u,  h, d ,  w , d.
and other places on the Plains this 
week.

Verlin Payne, who

nesday after the ball game and 
after business matters were die-

There was Sunday school at both 
^Method%t and Baptist churches 
Sunday at the usual hour.

In celebrating Thanksgiving, 
let's not forget what the day sig
nifies and to whom we should be 
thankful.

“ We thank thee. O Father, for 
days yet to be;

For hopes that our future will call 
us to thee.

l.et all our eternity form, through 
thy love.

One Thanksgiving Day in the 
mansions above.”

..  , u  . , . 'cussed and settled they called inworking in New Mexico for the; , .. ., . _ , . _  their brothers, the Pirates, andtasit six months returned home . . .  ... . . , ,
this week I l‘* rw,d with " ° ‘  chocolate

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred F,etlack of
Clarendon attended the basketball' M d Wh" l* r " i t n M  th* 
game here Friday between the Pi-

ssra. « .
to Lone Oak the latter part o f last 
week on account of the illness o f 
her mother.

rates and the Lakevtew Eagles 
Ben Hill went to Dalhart this

Meries Sunday where she ie to w„| j and purchased a car of feed, 
spend save tel days visiting her sis-j Th,  t*4ther» entertained the of Mr » " d Mrs. John Jones.

Wednesday.
Jack Bailey and family of .Sun

ny View spent Sunday in the home

ter. I young people of this community Miss Cole, who is teaching at 
Hickman, visited Miss Mary Sue 
Watters Friday night.

Mamie Smallwood spent the 
week-end in Goldston visiting 
Irene Rhodes.

Mr. Davis returned from Fort 
Worth Saturday where he has been 
visiting for several days.

Misses Ethel and La sell Hutto j with a party in the school auditor 
left for Nachodoches Saturday jum Friday night. Raymond Tid- 
where they are to live another wd), Mr. Isham, Miss Nixon. Mrr. 
year. We regret seeing them leave Thomas and Mrs. Cecil Cross fum- 
very much. |ished music for the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Pittman bridge and 42 were the outstand- 
and son, Brady, of Martin, spent jn(r games of the entertainment.
Monday in the home o f D. T. I Hope Lemon* went to Clarendon 
Smallwood. J  Friday and purchased a car.

Loyd an/j Buck Clark returned Jef f  Adudell and family were ‘ heir daughter. Mrs. Swinning at 
m NeifM exico Friday. , Clarendon shopper* Friday Quail Sunday.

r Smith and children Mis* Mattie Rhode* who is Mr. and Mr*. Reynolds visited 
Mo spent the early part teaching school at Bethel spent in Hollis, Oklahoma, the early part 

ik in the home of Mrs. Friday night with Claudine Small- of the week 
# ,*ren t*. Mr. and Mrs. wood. ! Nr. and Mr*. Jack Perkin* and

Mr. Kimble of Clarendon wa* Mr. and Mr*. Syril Aduddell and 
_r». Hope Lemon* and jin the Flat Friday. 'little daughter visited in the home

daughters were shoppers in Mem-' Mrs. Charlie Murff visited her of Claud Lewis at Shamrock Sun- 
j  phis Tuesday. .sister, Mrs. Melvin Crabtree, at day.

The Pirate* are rather busy J Clarendon Friday Ben Hill made a trip to Grmn-
playing basketball ju*t now. They Mr. Lowe of Clarendon wa* a ville. New Mexico Sunday. He was 
played a game with Bethel Wed- Brice caller Friday. accompanied by John Rhode* o f

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lane were
visiting in Amarillo Thursday and 
Friday of last week and attending 
the Baptist convention.

Misses Reba Fitxjarrald and 
Helen Bailey, teachers in the Lake- 
view school, spent Saturday in 
Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B Brooke. Mrs 
J. C. Thornton and son of Lockney, 
Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Nix of Wel
lington. and Miss Billie Mc.Spad- 
den of Amarillo were house guests 
of Mrs. J. M. I-ane Tuesday.

Miss Clem Wyatt and little Bil
lie Lofland visited Mis* Wyatt's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wy-

Mr». M. E. Foster of Welling “ * , '*k« vi» w. Sunday 
ton and Mr*. J. M. Lane »P*n‘ |gTORE MANAGERS HERE 
Monday in Amarillo shopping. INVOICING JONES' STOCK

R. M. Reed of Lubbock wa* a 
Memphis business visitor Satur
day.

I J. W. Korbis of Shamrock, J. T. 
Forbia of Childress. Mr. Phillips 
of Wellington, manager* of the
C. K. Stone chain store* at the 
named place* and W. C. Pettit, 
merchandise man and S. I). Death

I>r. J. M Ralli-w returned Fri
day night from a visit in Fort 
Worth and Dallas. He also visited , 
hi* .on Jim in Abilene Thursday * rU1«*: n“ n* * * r ,)* 11**
cn route home.

Roy R. Fultx was called to Pe
ll. G. Koontx and family visited trolia. Texas, Sunday on account

of the serious illness of hi* fath-

were in Memphis the first of the 
! week in the interest of invoicing 
of the J. R. Jonas and Company
store which is being consolidated 
with the C. E. Stone and Company 
store.

For Sale A t 
Big Discount

$175.00 Scholarship 
in Memphis Busi
ness College.

Apply at

The Memphis 
Democrat

daughter* Wer

v  *w /nesday and the scores were 14 toj The people of this community 
d in their favor. A fter this game bad planned to assemble at the 
wa* over, they tackled a bunch! home of Henry Woods Wednes- 
of outsiders and were victorious j day to pick his cotton, but on ar-
again. The Pirates also played alcount o f bad weather the work Thomas is leader

Goldston.
The students and teachers have 

organized a glee elub. They are 
learning a number of song* Mr.

m

now at
AUTO

UPPLY
STATION

Announcing—
the following changes:

TH E  A U T O  SU PPLY STATIO N  will henceforth offer Phillips 66 gas

oline and Phillips oils for sale. There will be no change in the manage

ment of the station Art Miller will continue to serve his patrons here 

and invites their continued patronage.

C. C. HODGES la now wholesale agent for Phillips Petroleum Company 

products, and all local Phillips dealers will hereafter be served through 

him.

U p  with

BANKRUPT
BIGGER
VALUESSALELOWER

PRICES
The Best Bargains In Memphis

MEN’S SPITS

$1.95
Unheard of 
Bargains

This includes fall Suit* 

and Summer Suits

Boys' Suits to close

out for . . . . . . . . . .

Men * and Boys 

Overcoats _______

BOYS’

DRESS PANTS 
98c and SI .25

including all wool "longies

Shoes and Oxford*
A ll  leather and in the new 

fall styles

S2.95
Many More Lower

Men’s fast color Dresa Shirt* 
in Broadcloth, Madras and 
other good grade

shirting, your choice 
Many of these shirts sold for 

as much as $4 each

Men's Starched Col-

65c
25clars, per dozen

W e have most all sises. 
These are Arrow brand and 

Ide brand collars.

Men’s Dress Hats 

as cheap as ______

Men's Heavy Flannel i 

Shirt* f o r _______

Good Grade Bath 

Towels, only

Good Grade Domes

tic per y a r d ------

LADIES' NEW F A LL

Silk Dresses
O NLY

*? 7 » ' GirU’ Good Grade Ging

ham per y a r d ------
Winter Underwear 

pair 49c
Ladies' Hose, silk from A Q  Boys' Leather Aviator

toe to top, pair . . .  W W W  Helmets ____ _____ _ w W w j

Just a few Ladies' Cor- Boys' Overalls I Q

sets left a t _______  l U C p a i r ......................... * I m W

Ladies' Beautiful Hand- C *|  Tennis Shoes and Slip- A f .  

kerchiefs, each ______ _ W *  per* pair _________. . .  f lS P S

Men's and Boys A P  Mens and Boys Shorts A P .

Cowboy Hats for W  I  * l r V  and Undershirts each a V U

Boy. Corduroy Cap. J J J  C h ild™ '. UmonriL 

with fur ear-flaps I  ¥ •  pair ____________ _____

Ladies' Beautiful new

F A L L  SHOES

S2.95
Many Much Cheaper

Location: T h e  F am ou s s q u a r e
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U n  id fiA b M t a ad more ••UIm i i m i  im tko 
■•M, yrefbMitbtl **d dcibl Hfa af M «ayka aad 
Hall Cowoty
Tba piecing •# agricmltiar* oa a kigkor p&aaa. wllb 
•apbaiti batag pat aa diversification. lire al bama 
aeraarat, a ad tba caw. aaw and baa rout# ta caa« 
taataaaat aad gaaaral wall baiag.
A battar uadarataadiag be I wee a Meaapbia aad tba 
towai aad caaimaaittaa »• Hall Caaaly.
Mora reepect far city ardiaaacaa ia connect tea with 
parking af cart ia tba downtown district, observance 
of fire rale# and regelatioae. aad beeping tba street* 
of tba eity ia a clean condition
Mnr« general ceeperatien ia all meveaieaU sookmg
tba betterment af Memphis end Hall County.
A manic ip* 1 auditorium 
More paved streets.

Jarvis 10 Flan*rv over left tackle tor I 
yard Durrett receives ball from Jsrvts 
siul foes ihroufh right tackle tor St vsrds 
and s touchdown Kunklor kicks fo e l tor 
point after touchdown

Kunklor kicks over foa l line, and White 
Dser rvcrlvv# baft on their N  vsrd line 
Merrell h iu  right guard for 1 yard Mer- 
rvU. on delayed play, goes over center 
for 10 yards and first down Powers goes 
through left guard for 11 yards and an
other firat down Memphis calls time out 
Powers to Merrell over right tack!# tor S 
yards M#rr*U bits right guard tor l yard 
Powers to Merrvll over let A  guard for S 
yards and first dawn I

Powers to Knochs around right end for 
IS yards and another first down gaulsen 
hits right guard for no fa in  Powers hits 
left guard tor »  varda Merrell hlU loft 
tackle for J yards and then right guard 
for 1 yards and first down on Memphis 
90 yard line Memphis calls time out 
Pearson tor Ftanery tor Memphis Paul
sen. on delayed plunge, hits center tor 
l yard Merrell over right guard for 1 
yards Powers hits center for 1 yard 

I Paulsen picks up 5 yards and tlrst down 
over left tackle Powers hits left guard 
for 4 yards Ooodner hits center lor 4 
yards Merrell goes over right guard 1 
yards for touchdown Powers kicks goal 
for extra point I

White Deer kicks to JO vsrd line and 
West returns 8 sards Jarvis step* out of 

I Hound* over right guard without gain 
, Jsrvts to Durrett over right guard for I 
I ranis Jarvis to Pearson over left tackle

I‘ for 1 yard Me Lear punts 44 sards out 
of bounds on White Deer s IS vsrd line 
Powers goes through center for ft yards 

, Mer-rll picks **p j  yards at rtght tackle.
I but Memphis Is o ff side on play and draw*
I a 5 yard penalty, giving White Deer a 
1 Mrs* down

Merrell to Power* over lefl tackle for 1 
| yard flood Her fumbles but recovers for 

gain Merrell punts 40 yards, and

w * .11 U  to to . Craata* tost to t . . .  | i T J T  J E T E r " !
yard* A pam ta incomplete Jarvis goes 
through right guard for 13 vards and 
first down as quarter ends Memphis 7. '

Cyclone Takes-
(Conunued from paf« 1)

ui M yar. tux
I Paularn h iu  M l  tackle Im  «  ra to i »nd l 
I drat down Powers goes over renter for 

4 yards Pauiasn hits left tackle tor ft ' 
yards Knochs comes oft left end and hit*

| . igbi tackle for I yards and first down 
’ Powers hits center for t yards, again for {

. S vsrda. left tackle for 1 yard, again for
ami other injuries, but K l* doubt \ ,*rd and Memphis receives ball m
fol i f  any of the nabded r.gutar.
will b« miming from the line-up m ,.,d im. coapar in Brooka lor wan®
o f th. game Thutoday. ! n’ "

v _ .  . v  | A H u  P a w n  ia Murr.n u  too® tor

U rn  O u w  O . w l . i l  «4 w m w  Davr * »»*■ • *
i J r t L u  . i r t . n  n w l.u  lIo .k lu r » ,r d ‘  *  BUM 0*.r .lb® (oul 111.. I® W-

kMto t o  t o t o  Jmkaa® 'anpWu an® Mamphl® rmlvuu toll on
nturn. II , .  d. Poa.r. hit® Ml tackle ,hrt'  *• > "* IIB- “ -"'phi. uulU Unu 

lurk oi. U.U n»« aU. Wh w 1WU. L*‘ “ ’  lor Munohl.
! L i . «  to “ S  jT  u Du" - “  “  “ » ' «  *
via r « o u n  to. li.K iphu  on White Uuu. •

ur’to to'ISI toVtonrr*b^toh,.'to«kl“ .M  “  ««st twar® without . . .n T S u S

Junto too. oil nth. tackle for 4 y.ro.

■ i.inplutr. Whiu Don It with 
lor l«k yard* inf 1 inter | 

Puma. Mompiu. T for un ov.ruk* 
of *4 yard®. White Dun • WHO uu kte»-' 
»f» uf 14 jrurOu Touchdown. Dvrratt 1- 
MoTtrU. HummoaJ urtd Ooadnar 

Scon b> kuurteru
i < a 4

1 klunnhl. 1 4 11 « ----- I t  i

Union Services—
(OontiauoS from

, *

a n i )

White Deer T----- 14 j

■in
On The Level—

n(Continued from page

running And uhe never caught up
n T  hH.“  * T  « hK  I * *  A . .  rbault of hi. atr.n-

uou» exereike and expoaurp, he 
took pneumonia, or croup, or 
Humething, and died. The poor fe l
low WAX better o ff deed. Some
time. I think nil bachelors would 
he better o ff like that.

I more and more the ar 
l It is one of our most 
I professions.

The uage, when con.
___ livers this:>“ Why doe.n
j. ! person know he Is uglyf 

she) happens to live in- 
* ! hearted family, they ere v 

ful o f his (or her) fe.
, _  . . i there are unkind memb

earliest Thankst-ving procUma- f , mj| ,  , p r e r
tion on file in the office of the, 400th, t l M n %  th ,  
Becretary o f State was issued by eJ of th# A f

The day is then set with 
request that all “ abstain from tec- 
ular toil.”  State officials were d i-! 
reeled to close their offices. The1

Governor Rirahrd Coke. 16 years 
later.

4 Girls Barely—

Let’s Chat 
Awhile

RY DOROTHY B. ROBBINS

tSff-rt.
vm M A fl <
>npd to th

An ugly
(Continued from page I )

A paaa. Ooodner to Powers, Is good for 
JO vards Powers bus left guard for I
yard Msrrell runs oul of bounds alter 
picking up 4 yard* over right lock}* A 
pass. Merrell to Powers, is good for 14 
yards, placing ball on Memphis 1 yard i 
line Ooodner hit* center for touchdown '
Merrell kicks goal for point after touch- , 
down .1

White Deer attempts an on *tds kick. | 
but Hour land gets ball for Memphis on < 
th# to vsrd line Hammond to D urref : 
over right tackle for 3 yards Pearson 1 
for Planerv for Memphis Hammond bits ■ 
right guard -for Ik yards, but ball Is tw n e b th . 
brought back, and Memphis is penalised 
lk yards for Illegal use of hands Mini- 
mond to Durrett o ^ r  right guard for ^

’"teu^hu". "tonui.Hto thr <,riv,,r * nd »v*Tral passengars j to himself. Do you think he’s ugly’  
• »urd» tu. tM touch tim. rulimt uuioui. of s north-bound bus. that arriv- He has fine eyes and you know 
M.t-eur P«nte j« »•”<» w ooodnur. v**® ed a few seconds after the acci- from reading what he writes that 
un# u.u. .top. M.rruii ui right rnd lor dent occurred. They were rushed he has a fine soul. Kncased m fat, 
j v.rd loo. U. sumr .ns. M.npho it. t o  Clarendon, where they received he declares he has a slendef soul. 
WTtI* teurtins' im.-up 'first aid treatment, and then were

ugly to the owner," reads a 
French proverb. In in  S. Cobb has 
often called himself ugly, but 

|K*rape from under thr car was here comes s Frenchman averring 
made osible by the assistance o f that Mr. Cobb does not appear ugly

edge of the pain, 
looking in the same 
she) grows so accustm 
style of looks that there wouldn . 
even be consideration o f a trade.f 
When you own a thing, poaseasion 
beautifies it and an ugly face is« 
no different from anything elae.

| Then you have the consolation that 
•Nothing is so had it couldn't heV 
worse.” * •

j Wise old sage, no wonder that 
face never appears! aromatic, pervading, pungent gar 

den plant bears bis name.

THANKSGIVING
‘J’ HURSDAY will bo Thaakuf'iac Day It ie»o«» to ba that u proeo- 

doat has been o.tsklishod that editor.®! westers ahould common! on 
th.® day and its significance. Fow tharr or- in the profession who do 
not uccupt the task or uuuifnmant wilS ulacrity Especially is this J no 
lets tkia year
are as well witk nt nu tfcoy seu. ruther than lamenting tbs fact that 
me have nothing In he thankful foe this fall toa.on

We have soon many Thanksgiving Dug. came and go when ms mars j White Deer 1
, ,  , ,  ,  I Around Quieter

bettor ublo ta walaoma them than this yoar, hut ws bass u .e u e  antic

Msmphls Position W hit* Deer
Jackson

Lsft Rnd
Knochs

Kunktor
Left Tsrkto

Coffee

Dial
Left Ouard

IC> Campbell

Bourlsn*
Center

Walsh

Champion
Right Ouard

Brooks

Sanders
Right Tackle

Jackson

w *«t
Right End

T ’tbb

FIs im p
Quarter

Ooodner

M# Lear
Left Half

Mvrrell

Durrvtt
Right Half

Paulsen

Jsrvts
Fullback

Power *

Of net* Is Referee. Vaughn i Simmons*
Umpire Hull • Simmons l . Hesdlinemiin,

hall.
C ar Catchos F irs

The car. a Hudson roadster, 
caught fire immediately after

Perhaps the proverb writer is 
eorreet. I f  Mr. Cohh really thought 
himself ugly, would he say so? Did 
you ever see a really ugly face? 
A bad mouth ia often offset by a 
good nose, eyes, complexion or

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S

turning over' and the body, tires hair. A ll those feature* being bad, 
and some rlothing belonging to the there will probably be two rows of 
girls were completely destroyed, perfect teeth and a charming smile, 
it i< believed by these who assiat- Facial ugliness, complete, is as 
ed the girts in their escape that hard to find as an old-fashioned 
h^i they arrived five minutes In- grandmother.
ter. all of them would have been The ugliest-faced man I ever 
burned to death. Their clothing saw had two ears that adorned his 
was saturated with gasoline.

We take thia means of exprem 
ing our deep appreciation for the , 
many kindnesses of our friends 
during the illness and death o f our! 
beloved husband and father, W 
H Melton. We are also grateful 
for thr beautiful floral offerings. 
May God in his infinite wiado 
and love bless each o f you.

Mrs. W*. H. Melton\
Mr. and Mrs. Het 

and children. _
Klmer Melton and 
Mrs. Maggie HIRoni 

children. V  
Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt Evans 

and children.

coocors sad  interest then theipetod a dap s f  thankfulness with 
an® we leak forw ard  to Thursday A ll of
ms se e  may or another Stress sad  strata have been brought 

aa  as and our a ffa irs . That wo srs  still hors to toll thr 
are  tkaak fa l to he here sboeld he the burden of eur th 

approach the holiday
T a  asael a f  ae. Thanksgiving Day has a lways been a time fee rest, 

re< restiea , s break into the m etres e f daily livtag. s  respite from  the 

ge ies e f the moment, s s  i s d s i t s u t  our appetites aad  ia geaerel. a 
letting daw n  from  the pace we have been going fa r  thr sheer e n j o y 

ment a f  it. W e  are  a  at inclined te dwell fa r  long ea  the m o re  serteos 
aspects the day hriags with it. W e  are s ta r  ready ta bemoan a a r  own

otary. that we pensiurg t u r d i  tor o ff snlr 
Poorwm o rrr loft tocktr tor no nougats as we hll> rl<ht ,#r ,  yar*.

Jsrvts to Pssfson orrr 
loft tocktr for T rsrdr Jsrvts has toft 
susr* for 4 rsrds snd first down Jsrvts 

. tuts trft tusrd for J rsrds Jsrrts to
as haeo b o on  put te toe test | Pearson over toft gnsrd for 1 yard Jar- ,

rta picks up I yard ovsr loft guard, to t > 
to ll ta brought bock snd White Orrr

Jsrvts to 
. cam Jar- !

rdt snd tlrst I
Jsrvts to Prarvon si lolt rod for j ' 

no gain Hammond tor Jsrvts for Mrm- i 
j t o

Hs-nmond to Dorrvu ovrr right tusrd ' 
for t  vards Hammond tumbles, snd !
Whltr Poor rreovrrs on Ihslr IJ vsrd 

Mrs soil ........  sa sasds aud hail 14 ,
doenrd oh Memphis' *4 vsrd Uhe Ham " 
iron® to Durrett ovrr rtght tackle for • 
vards Hammond goes through rtght ) 
gnsrd for 4 yards and first down Hair - !

WsISsr, IT  C 0.1 
Substitutes Mrmphta. Pearson for PUn- 

sry, Hammond for Jarvis, (lroonhav for 
Bonders Ptsnery tor Pearson. Sanders for 
Orernhan. Leslie for Jackson snd Pear 
son for Planerr White Deer

Irs. G. W. Helm and Mrs. J.
HradVinemkii. O. Cobb and son Lewis o f Newlitt 

wete Memphis visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mr- J. C. Hensley and 
D»vuser*Tor ' son. have moved to Turkov, where

Hrookv 
lo r Brook*

Humman First down*. Memphis. 11.
White Deer JO Yardage gained. Memohls h a v e  his office ift th a t city for » n  ia. White Deer 441 Yardage lost. Mrm

lor Coopar and 

First downs. Memphis

they
state

will reside. Mr. Hensley is 
residence engineer and will

AW. WIHM* UPTf WI ■ m luagr l»BI. stno , ,•
phis 4J White Deer Jg Passes Memphis Indefinite time

Mrs. G. E. Conwell o f Sayre, 
Oklahoma, is here at the bedside

face in such a manner that you!of her daughter, Mrs. Lafayette 
wondered all the time you looked j Pounds who has been ill at her 
at him. He was so full of good j home on South Fifth street. Mr. 
r-ature that you liked his uglinesa. i Pounds went to Sayre Sunday af- 
He was better to his friends than ter Mr*. Conwell. 
hr was to himself. Hr always j — - ■
chose friends who had plenty of i Announcements have been re
good looks and never bothered; ceived in Memphis this week o f 
with making friends of those ofithe arrival o f a son, at the home 
his own type. [of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Stringer

The ugliest women? They are at Houston, Texas, Monday, Oc
hs If) to find They are studying tober 24.

Ford Shows Faith in Future by
\\ orld W ide Construction Program

lto« W ithout | IT I1 | muck though t to tW* r o a d i t i o *  o f tha o th er fe llo w . nof 4 ju
7 *  j end for 4 yard* H im a w i'i bit*

L e t 's  tak o  sftock o f ou raelvoa thia n ia a k i| i f ia |  D a y  L * t ‘ a ro a llr  ; man! for t  r »n !i Hammond goes
S pyran alioR and thanks for l L  M t* iia | i wr# are enjoying and

ky »o doing ip rrad  good will abroad  in M nnpkit and Hall County.

aaO aa -------------

T H E  U N E M P L O Y M E N T  S IT U A T IO N  
fj^E R IO U S ronaidvratioa is kaia| g ira a  to tko unemployment situ* 

f iea  i «  Mntnphia by tko chamber o f commerce W * , as citiacna 
• kouid bo w illing to fa ll ia line witk any plan erolved  by tko cominer 
«•* ! organisation to m iioee tke local situation

.  .

W ithout tko aaaiataace j ffor 11 y*
f  individual eitiaena. any plan evolved to ivcare  work for tko unem-

right riavd  for % yard* and first down 
Memphis call* time out

Hammond to Pear*«n OTer left guard for ; 
1 vsrd Hammond picks up J ysrds st . 
rich! guard Two passes are incomplete ! 
Memphis is penalised for illegal use of 
hands and White Deer receive* h*l] on | 
their 3* yard line on down* Merrell goc* j 
through right gaurd for 31 vards snd , 
f’ rat down Fau!*en picks tip 3 yards j 
through center Ooodner to Powers over J 
lefl guard for S vsrd* Powers hit* right ;

rd* snd soother first down 
right gur»d for 4 vards. j 

I Cut White Deer is penalised t  raids for ; 
M ,  c i t y  w »H  he a f  a .  a v a i l  ' «»ck flg ld  In nvottor PM teaa pick, up 4 ,

**ards over left guard Merrell h id  center 
If  tko Rotter Business Drive is startesi locally, each cifisan can »or 1 vsrd Third and ten Merrell hits '

haip h» ■ lU b |  M 4 M  parchaoen. hv .ponkiaf a a o i j  wharf! il - ill ' v . rI* |
(Is tko moat good anal go  tko longest way I f  aack bnsmess m a il in the <•**♦*# h*ll on their 79 yard line

. . . . _  . . . . _ , - Hammond to D?irrett over right tackle
««ty doc ideal to spend a certain amount on a certain day. a consider*- f ,r * v*rd« MeLrar punts J* *rvi
klo sum o f  mouoy would bo put in  circulation W •  are not acouaiatod l ,' oa<4p"  returns * yard* to Whit# Doer * j

a  e i  , *  I 4k -V rd i-rte O oodner pi H it  OSN o f  bound* I
witk tk o  asset plana a f Ike Metupkt* Cham ber of Commerce, but w e ! «i if't ruird without rain Merrell hits1
are aeguaiatod witk tko okyoct in view -ta better local conditions ~f' for } .  VT !  ° 7^"k iw  for » • " -

der* for Memoht* M errrl' p?rrts to yard*
W e  akould fad  in line roadily and fte t  our boat to tke cause. It is a • *»ed no Me>uph

pine M-Lesr punts Hi varda. and Oood- i 
.»ep i* dowTted *vr Me*nphi« 39 vsrd line j 
• ttrwu? return r*vr>ner for P ooks for ! 
White TVer Merren hits right **"kle for I
4 r^rd*. A r**’ S M e rr ill to  W ooer* ID !
rood for l! y«rdv placing hall on Mem j 
'»hi* jo rd line *v>*yo hit* left euard 1 
»-e ? v--d» s» half ends Memph'* 7.

ring one It sa a commanding one It . k .n U  he . — — H  to 
laccesi Wo* o f Memphis, kaeo tko akslity to kelp ouraolee# if we are  
witting to work at tke task unselfishly for tke good o f tke entire com 
munity

L°c A 1
DR R O B IN S O N  IS R E T U R N E D

Metkndsals. and cknrck gosng peopU  throughout tke city, 
are wall pleased that Dr. Ernest E Roksnson has keen returned  

to Memphis for another yoar as pastor of tke First Meghodiat ch u rch . 

It was feared  for a  time tkat tko Conference would ant *ee fit to as- 
kim ta this charge fa r  another year, and tke o ffic ia l board of 

•tewarda accordingly submitted revolutions to tko presiding elder and 
ksakop asking tkat Dr Rabiaaos be swat bore another year

There ia nothing that harder* os* tke sensational in D r Robinson s 
vermon* Ho pwaa«kos a goapel uteasage a* poteat as any w «  have 
board ainee calling tkia city aar hnenr. Ho use# keautifa l language  
tkrangkaut and hi* ckosee a f  wards *a superb Each sermon ia a fin- 
tskod prndtact. Ho does not plan hta sermon as ke proaches, as is the 
•aar with an many miniate**. Hia genuine***#, bis atneoroty. kia pur- 
paaa caaaat k* da uktod

W e  knee it aa  good aatkocity that at several d iffe ren t times. Dr 
Rakiasan has keen mentioned as a prospective kiakop. but ke graces 
kia p lan* an well aa it ta. tkat we w ou ld  dislike ta *oe Kim taken from  
fke palpit and givaa only adm m iatratiee duties From  the lay mo n s  
point o f etow. wo koliaeo tko crying seed of tke ckarek. of all ckurcko# 

♦•day. ia batter preaching and m are capable men ta do it. Memphis ia 
signally honored to kaeo soak a m inister bare aad  tke tew a. ia g#aeral. 
rejoices tkat D r Robinson baa boon returned

G IV IN G  C O L L E G E  S T U D E N T S  T H E IR  J U S T  D U E S
W E knee always ke Raved ia giving callage students their just dues 

M erit should a lw ays ke roeogotaod. whether in college nr ia the 
business and profoaasonai world  W e  knee asked be fo re  and we are  
asking again  tkat parents, friends aad assoeiatea » f  students from  

Memphis and Hull County hoop Tko Dem ocrat iafairmed as ta tke ac- 
tivitie* a f tko students

W e  want ta f iv e  an accurate picture, through tke columns a f tkia 
paper, o f  school life  and kaaaca na it t* re flected  in and heatowed op 
en local students. O ften , kewoeer, a  student ie muck too modest tu 
Sws us know when ke has done something o f An outstanding nature, 
to it ta necessary fo r other# to make tko report

M em phis and H all County students a r*  represented «a a targe num 
ber a f  collages and uniroreitioe V» would ho an almost impaesihl* task 
fo r  Tko Dem ocrat to hoop in touch with all a f  them T oy  fa r  tka news 
value, fa r  tko in fa r  m at son a f f r iend* and rolatteo*. wo want t# y a k  
link nctirltio* in tka higher institution# o f learn ing W *  solicit tko 

support and kelp n f tka older people to helping us ta fiod  nut and  
| ukT.ah wknt tka younger people are  doing. Y  nu will k# sou fu rrin g  a  
faao r on tkom and an tkia paper by reporting att callage happenings 
In na in which lean! at a  den t a are aeute m a d

Third Ousrter Flatter* (or Pearson and ' 
**Anders *«r Cipwnhsv toe M -’nnM- snd i 

for Coop*, for White Deer R mk- 
W  to 11 yard line, and Merrell n*
**»ms 1ft vsnli Pnw n  hits left isrtlr : 
♦or g varda Merrell ptrku op t yards and 
first down off rleht end Power* attempts ! 
te circle left «id  but is stopped without 
tain Power* hits toft guard for 1 yard • 
Uowrlcnd intercepts a p*a* on Memphis' ’ 
49 vsrd line

Hammond to Durrett over «# *u  tackle 
for ! f  yard« snd ftrvt down Durrett la > 
•topped * i  right taefcto for 3 yerd loss i 

h^ts rtght ruard for t  y#»t|s J 
Third and four Hammond hits right ! 
*'■**••* **r % varda and ftrvt down Ham - i 

•** Pisneey over left u rk '-  4* 
*'**•<« rrJ|He neer e«lla tftne o il Mem 
ntssa hall Oh White peer's Si yard line 
Mviumond hits rtght guard for ft »snh I 

the-v e*mvd for t ynrd* Hair. .
g*veu ever right guard for 1 yards * 

Jirat down. F
te Fji»«,erv nver left tackle for j 

J '■•’ ds Hi"!mond to Durrett over n*h» ,
t*ev i* fot t  t «. rd Hammond hit* toft j
e *»rd W  J vvrd« but White Deer Is pen- I 
s ’ tved »% rard« for siugcfne ptocing bsM i 

Wh**e rw e r *  1 yard Hne H-mmnnd ! 
r*vht retard for touchdown Kutiktor : 

lo ll* to kick t o d  for point after touch- | 
down Memphis dolls time out

KunMer r id r i to 7 yard line, and Mer 
**11 returns »  ’ s id * Merrelf cl roles
right end for |j yard* »nd first down , 
Pviiiaen m u  firm  U r t ls  for g yard* A 
o * as s hieomptote Powers ta stopped a lt  
toft tackle tor I vsrd toss MerreM punts , 
ift * « « ! »  »o DnrreM vho returns 1 yards i 

j to Memohls 43 rvrd tine 
j Hammond to Flanerv into left tackle j 
[ wtywrtit gatn M -tear n n l i  17 vards to 1 

eho returns 1* vards to White 
Deer * f t  yard line Merrell hits left tusrd 

vsrd Bowrtand Intercept* a pass . 
an White Deer’ s ftd yard line Hammond 
r»mh4es and While Deer recovers on 
Ihetf 43 yard Une White Doer calls time

m  t '

Top— Thr Ford plan! at Edgowatrr, N. J., oppotito Na«v York City. Cantor— Th# now plant 
at Long Brack. Cal. Bottom— A modal ef the plant being built at Oaganham, England.

T i IIK S'ord Motor Company'» faith 
u lho tatnre of huilnt«a. and 

|  ..po' lrlly In the futqro of tbo 
automobile, la avldoor®d by tbo fact 
that it la epoBdlng mor® than HO.OOV.-

Catlfomla. haa a rapacity of 400 cara a 
day. Oporatlag at capacity It employi 
X.tofl mra.

Kdxewater. Now Jeraoy— Tba Kdgo- 
w atrr plant, one of tba company'! larg-

oog for no* plant* and Improvomnnla ml aaaambly branchaa, baa )aat bean

Pi . v r. tut. im  i 
M .» rvi! r®v* ahraw hItnrt far 1 

caatev far S rani® ICrrraU p m i i  M  varda 
*4 ®f bonnd. ovi Mnaalui' n vard Hit* 
Hammond ik m a t  rttbt ouard ter W 
tor®a. elector to ll aa White II— r .  J 
card One Hammond 4® Do m i  m i  
-w a t le a a ia  ter *  rarda and lam b da an 
X  i r lT . f  fall® to Vrnt am t fo r  piUH attar 
ler.rhdnvn

Rnntter tick, te • rvrd Una. and Mrr 
rat! retard® 14 rvrd. aa .natter and® 
kte-'ante ia  White n—r ^

Peoria  Quarter r  . v . r . htn f rra lr r  ter 
•  tarda aad than Ivtt (v a rd T a t a rarda 

1 I  rard aad r im  
call, lima oul a  paaa la 

WrrteU r —  ovar loft W ard 
tec 4 rarda and than ® n  laaai. ter I  

A paaa. te-rrou la  Bnadba M

la rood (or t

In the United Stale, and In foreign 
branch*, and a a aorta led com pa ulna 

Tba company haa nln* now plant, 
under way throughout tha world, whlla 
plana ara being formulated for aavcral 
otbara not yat announced. Wbaravar 
punaihla ihr naw plant* ara balng 
apartart on attov acoaoalbte i «  both rail 
and watar Iraaaportation ao that, with 
aach form of iraaaportatloti aupplo- 
mrntlng the othrr. aabntantlal aavtnga 
will ba tlfrdrd.

d ra  of tha naw pianla ara In tba 
iialtad Stator aa foltntrv 

U n i Reach caitlorpla—Tbla plant 
;®caally computed lb aorta boalheiu 
— 1 " Of — ■ —  —*"• " 1 Ml

complatad to aarva Naw York City and 
.unwinding tarrltory. It haa a rapacity 
of (00 cara a day and amploya C.oou 
man.

Itlcbmond. California — Work waa 
atartod recently on a plant at Rich
mond. to ba complatad naxt yaar It 
will bare a capacity of 400 cara a day 
and will amploy 1,400 man. It will aup- 
plr carp to tba Ban Franctaco araa.

Ruffalo. Naw York—Tbla plant will 
hava a rapacity of 400 can a day and 
will amploy 1.600 man.

Kaattla, Waahlngton — A alia haa 
hron ncun'rod and plana tor a plant ara 
balng drawn.

A new manufacturing plant h u . 
erected at Dagenham. England, eight 
eon mllea from London, to aupplnnt (he 
preaent worka at Mancheatar. will be 
completed next year. It will ha the 
largeat anlomohlla factory in lh- 
world oulalda ihe t'nltad Mtalrte It 
caqaclty will ha ZOO.OUO cara a year

An aaeemhly and mamitartHrri 
plant la being built at Cologne, on >• 
■ambly plant at Antwerp, and a aerr .• 
plant at Stockholm. Two hranehea 
ona at Perth, Auatralla. and one .t f  •• 
Kttxabeth Hmtfh Africa— »  — •  vou. 
plated.

In addttlun the Ford Motor Compan- 
ia ependtak aeveral mlltt m r.ollir* tu 
Increase ilia I lower capacity m th 
Rouge plant at Dearborn. Mich, aiui 
aararal million more id mlaeellanaoaa 
Improramanta.



Charity Football 
Games Are PlannedTk, P L O W  < *4, 

M e C A N N O N
s l

Speaks At Rotary
On* of the moat interesting and Plana are now being made by 

Instructive talks heard by local the American Leifton Post* of 
jKoUrtans in montha waa the one Memphis and Clarendon to feature 
delivered Tueaday at noon by W. charity football games be
lt. Patrick, president of the First “ 'Cyclone squad of

National Bank, of Clarendon. Mr. ictorrndoB. Thrw will prob-
Patrick discussed present business ably be played during the month 
conditions and his advice to Ko- o f December, with the first r«m r 
tarians was to think clearly, keep *» Clarendon and the second here.

a* According to word from Clar- thetr foot on the ground and not , „,, a . . . . endon, the *x-Bronc» art* vary in to try to pa*A the buck," but be . * ’ . .. *.... xiou* to match thear gamea, hop-willing to iMumr reaponaibihtiea . . . . . .. v.. . mg to do what they were neveran they ariae. *7  ̂ .
ti . . J .W a A i able to accompliih while in highHe Ntated that on a recent trip i . , v , .-a. l. t . .. . .. school. The proceed** of the flrat to New York, he found that the ... . # -. . .  . , ... , game will go to buy uniformi* forKant wa» aurcharged with gloom 7, . . .  . . . .  fA ,,, .. 4a . w v  i- the h|irh school band. It will beand that New Yorker* were won- . . . . ., u - — .. .. played in about two week*dering how Texan waa meeting the ,__* . . .  , .. * .. There are plenty of the old Cy-aituation aa well aa waa the caae. . t T .- . u  . , . • • •  . . ,. A clone aggregation left here toIt ia Mr. Patrick’s opinion that . “  0 „ . . .... . . ... . .. guarantee the Krone* a real bat-while buaineaa will be aome time . _... . • . , .. . .. tie. The game here will follow

back to normal that the fjrjt by about two
quicker people try to adjust he,r wr<k( wj„  ^  ^  on
poeitiona, the quicker they will get .... .: . 'a  j  . , tf 7 . Chriatmaa Ilay or on a Sundayback to fundamental*. He cited , . .. , .. . § Tk. . .. . .* . - during the latter part of Decern-the fact that the country waa auf- . _ w .. , . 7 her. All the proceeda will go torertng from enormoua overpro-' . , , \ .. - . . .
, •  1 au a aw . • I the l.egion'a charity fund. An adduction and that the pendulum will .__. #. . . . ' , . miaaion of about fifty centa willawing hack to a normal and aane . . . /. I a. be charged for each game,basis after a time.

Two enjoyable violin *olo*.
“ Just A Weary in’ For You”  and 
“ The World I* Waiting for the 
Sunrise,

ilethodist
suldn'r
trade.1 jv Meet At Church

«Mra. K. E. Robinson directed the 
Bible study lesson from the new 
study book, Great SouJ’s o f Pray
er. on the subject. “ Moses the 
Dreamer," taken from the first

S chapter of the study book for the 
Woman's Missionary Society of 
the Methodist church when both 
circles met at the church Monday 
afternoon. The devotional was 
'm , Itlven by Mrs. S. L. Seairo. read-

fb-lienUy, clay of 
l boys have £>llou> 
m ining Ihe rich, 

■ning. the lesson. <

Here a my personal atatement that I II be in the grocery 

buainesa during (be balance of 1930 and all of 1931 

bigger, better and atronger than ever

I appreciate your business and want to .solicit a con

tinuation of it My store is modern and I believe I 

can give you the kind of grocery service you want. 

Don t forget —  I’m here from now on.
ing Exodus 1 :1- 1 1 .

The Society voted to entertain 
the young people of the church J 
with a banquet next Thursday ev- ! 
ening. December 4. in the base-! ^ 
ment o f the eburch. .

Both citj^es will meet at the1 
<7iurch noMy Monday afternoon in |S 

StjJU »n the subject of Jer-
Thinker, the second v j

p  rp *' J '  the study book. , l l
'  /*■» present were: Me*- 9

J- Aapgren, C. A. Powell. 2B
( y v ' l ’ l '\ | ,  John Lsifland, S. 8. '/■

•Kvis, G. I>  Tipton. E. T. Whaley, i I  
U S. Clark, S. E. Major, W. M. 
Bagwell, M. J. Draper. L. Dowell,
A. C. Hoffman, J. P. Montgom
ery, S. M. .....|, W. A. Thompson, TI
Mr. E. Johnsey, H. F. Sckoelfleld, « hari 
C. F. Wilson, T. R. Franks, I„ M Tom 
Hicks, Joe DeBerry, Ed Lofland, iTul i 
S. L. Sengo, E. E. Robinson, R. S. May 
Greene, W. W. Clower, C. W. close

(xpresa- 
for the 
friends
i o f our

rrateful
fering*.
wisdom

D RAPER G RO CERY 

Phone 351Fresh
Strawberries

for Thanksgiving to nuke 
the big dinner complete. _

were rendered by Miae 
i Dorothy Madden, accompanied by 
i Mrs. Margaret Morgan Andrew*, 
if Valley Read Kinard and B. K. 
.Shepherd, Jr., asked the Rutarians 
for a donation to send members 
of the local Hi-Y club to the Older 
Boys’ Conference in Lubbock on 
December 5, fi and 7. The matter 
was referred to the board of di
rector*.

Frank Phelaa announced that 
difficulty was being experienced 
in getting up the special train to 
Daihart for the Memphis-Dalhart 
football game Thanksifiving and 
D. L. C. Kinard auggested that 
Rotarian* help secure this train.

t Evan*

Sayre, 
bedaide 

afavettc 
1 at her 
eet. Mr. 
nday af-

;nf the T. C. U. depaitment of 
i philosophy, was president of Ham- 
! ilton College. Lexington. Ky., from 
j 1012 to 1917, and served as head 
jo f Milligan College, in Tennes
see, during I it 17-18.

Prof. K. A. Smith, head of the 
T C. l T. School of Education, was 
acting president o f Atlantic Chris
tian College, Wilson, N. C., from 
1 M 10 to IH20.

Prof. K, G. Jones, also of the 
School o f Education, was made 
president of Hawthorne College, 
Celeste, Texas, in 1899. In 1901 
the college was moxed to McKin
ney, and renamed Jones Academy 
in honor o f its president. In 1913 

I Prof. Jones became president of 
! Midland College, at Midland, and 
|served Until the school closed in

a.. " Be me regular meeting o f; KORT WORTH, Nev. 25—  (Spe-T*®20' 
the P^irentTeacher Association, ria lL— Texa* Christian Drivers-!
Thursday afternoon. An inspiring ity hu, fiv,  presidents 
MSvotionak^ JThe Bible's place in Thaf s a «B*U*Ve jt or not."

# Ti*4* *f,Ven by Of courvc, only on** of the fiw
by W  ll the active head of the univers-

Tiy Mr. Gofm, Two ontcrUinfng; ity— president K. M Wait*. The 
readings were given by Berry remaining four are "exes," who 
_ r‘ w* Loflnnd, and a cl#v« r i arc> now membor* of tht* t* a. hin^{
ThttJilognvmfr prognwn pre*onted • FtMff  Qf j  c.  U.
by the pupils of Miss Robinson’s! Dr. Clinton Lockhart, pgofes-

sor o f Old Testament and Semi-!
During the business meeting, the tics, has been president of three 1 

association voted to give $5.00 to colleges. He served as president of 
the Girl Scouts, and $10.00 to- T. C. U. from 1906 to 1911, as 
ward huying a day bed for Junior president of Missouri Christian 
High. Mrs. Hightower spoke of College at Canton. Md.. from 
the sale of Christmas stamps for 1895 to 1900. and as president of 
I e Tubercular Fund, ard each Columbia Chrc-tia i t 1 1 « Mr nnl Mr I II I •
mother waa urged to buy at least umbia, Kv,, during 1892-93. >on Bobbie were visitors in Wel-
JtnN j  j Prof. E. W. Mcliiarmid, head lington Friday.

Chickens
Dressed or Undreaaed

Roasts
BEEF A N D  PORK 

Any Cut
been re- 
week of
he home 
Stringer 
day. Oc- Kesterson’s

Market
at Field* and Son

Clean CottonParent-Teacher Association Has Meet Last Week
'XrQwod literature" was thi

Herschel Montgomery of The 
Democrat force was called to 
Shamrock Saturday on account of 
the serious illness o f his sister. 
Mrs. Barney Pool

5c PoundK. Wehater is reported on the 
«!ok list this week at hi* home 
on 403 South Seventh street.

HOM E OF PERFECT SOUND

Last Timet Today—
HELEN K A N E  in

“ Dangerous Nan McGrew
The M ernph  

D em ocrat

Fox News and Comedy

Wedneaday-Thuraday——
Paul Whiteman and his Band

“ The King o f Jazz

B e  T h a n k f u l !
Not only on Thanksgiving D av-B u t Every 

Dav in The Year

The person who say* I don t have anything to be thankful for aurely doeen t 
ride on Federal Tires

One of the things that make* driving a real pleasure is the satisfaction o( 
knowing one a tires are trustworthy and capable of meeting any sort of road 
and all kinds of weather conditions, federal* give that type of satisfaction, 
il you are planning a holiday trip Thursday, we suggest— for your own profit 
as well as ours— a set of Federal* before you start You know our reputation 
for low tire prices and high tire quality.

TH E  HOUSE OF FR IE N D LY  SERVICE 

PHONE 10— 570 SINCLAIR  G AS A N D  OILS— NONE BETTER

Fresh Strawberries r l *  39c
PUM PKIN  ^ C a n 8 c

f RAISINS S e x le ss , 15-oz. Pkg. 1 1 c

PINEAPPLE Sliced, No. 2 Size 2 8 c

CABBAGE Per Pound H e

*
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C E A R LE Y  RE AD  K IN A R D  
Editoi-w-CKwi

J. W. W EST 
Editor

JAC K  SITTO N 
Skorti Editor

L O L A  M A E  G R U N D Y 
Society Editor

E TH E L PEARSON 
nt Society Editor

D O R O T H Y  H A R T  
Feature Writer

EUGENE CLEMENTS
Stoior Report**

V . L  M eG LO C K U N
Junior Reporter

R A Y M O N D  JARRELL
Sophomore Reporter
C A R L  G ERLAC H

Reporter
MISS LUCILLE POPE

Faculty Advieor

TH E  SPIRIT OF 
TH A N K SG IV IN G

(A n  Editorial)
More than three hundred 

year* ago the firet Ihanksgiv- 
ing Day waa obeerved by the 
Pilgrun Father* for the ble*e 
mg* they had received during 
the previou* year. Since that 
tune the laat Thursday in N o v 
ember has been observed 
nationally an an annual holt 
day. to give thanks for the 
blessings and mercies of the 
closing year. The Spirit of 
Thanksgiving is the beginning 
o f all other human virtue* and 
a great deal of happiness and 
joy opens to the approach of 
the thankful heart. Many, to
day. have journeyed into a 
selfish and thankless world, and 
we often forget to offer grat- 
ttvde for the things that are 
provided for u*. We are of-  

fosgattul o i whal

CYCLONE SQUAD 
SEESTILTIN 
AMARILLO

Given Week-end Trip  
For Winning White 

Deer Contest
The entire Cyclone squad that 

madr the trip to White Deer la»t 
Friday »pent the week-end in Am 
arillo for the purpose of attend
ing the Sis*mons W. T. S. T. C. 
game there Saturday afternoon. 
This trip v u  given them a* a re
sult of their victory in Friday's 
contest. They were accompanied 
hy Coach Nolan Walter. A. How
ard and William Russell Clark.

The team left White Deer soon 
after the game Friday and ijrov* 
to Amarillo, where they received 
special rate* at the Herring Hotel 
They were allowed to stay out un 
til I I  o'clock that night, and most 
af them “ took in" a »how. On Sat- j 
nrday afternoon, they received 
special tickets to the game at > 
about half price, as a cou rtesy j 
from Wilbur C. Ilawk. They re j 
turned to Mrmphi* following thej 

(Continued on page 7)

H i- Y P la n s  T o  Send Delegation  7 o P 0 ® A M  GIVEN
Older Boys’ Conference In  Lubbock

At a meeting of the Hi-Y Club 
Monday morning, plans were made 
for at least ton boys to attend the 
Older Boys' Conference to be hold 
in Lubbock, December 5, 6 and T. 
They will go w,th • l» "
from Childress on a special train 
or car, and will stay in prirate

Girl Cagers Hold 
All-Stars To Tie 

In 33 To 33 Tilt
The Cyclonette* snd All-stars

homes while in that city. Those ' met in their second basketball

W ay In Which Water 
Runs Is Subject O f  
Argument At School
Arguments of all kind* occur 

at the high school, but a rather
unique one took place on Wednos-

IN HONOR OF 
GRID TEAM

C  A. B. Chib B 
Meeting In £
Of Ethel

The C. A. B. Club enjoyed 1

S o n j? s  A n d  Y e l l s  A r e ^  ' " ‘ " - “ t  

G i v e n ;  S t a r  P l a y e r  Eth#1 P^ n OB

I s  I n t r o d u c e d  Eighth street. The program ws^
, ------------  arranged by Alberta Gerlach, Mil,

-A c h a p e l program ws. srr.nged ^  K„ Ur, on E(ha| Pe. r

with Misses Keatenon

♦ v

In honor o f the Cylene’s victory 
over the White Deer Bucks hy 

&  Shelley,ds> and Thursday of last week. Mn( Bln|tr 
It rtarted between Ik* W. Jay .

boy» who art tapacted to attend ftm r «»f the êa-»«*n here Monday ami Sam S. t'owan. but many |>u m" rn,nC* r s a®r waa ecora e 
^  ntmn arc B F Shop - —a L - .t i- l ... .  l l . l l  i i .  mill and instructors were involved , with football blankets, helmets.

herd. Jr., V. L  MoGlocklin, Gear- Although the 
ley Read Kinard, TCugvn* Cle-jflrst game, the high school squad 

B. Smith. Gayle Greene.1̂  m„ r,  f tart,t and spirit in thisments, O.
Gerald Mabry. John Smith, Wor-

night and battled to a 83-JS tie. |P>I* and instructors were in v o lv e d  , with football
All-stars won th e 'b* for* ■* WM finished. footballs and a small deer.

Sam Cowan argued that water ' star I* Presented
would run up hill, and Ike Jay be A,  ,h,  , tud, nt body gav.  y t|U,
lieved this to be impossible. As j

game, and was determined to

son,
Pearson acting as hostaaaaa to. 

Monday ||kM ue<uion Miss Volra Mao Shar 
butt was guest of honor for the' 
afternoon.

Following a short diacusaion of. 
busineas, the following program* 
was given: Piano aolo, Vera Neal )

mu-, . F . , , ithe team marched into the audt- . .. . .the argument became heated. L. | :*y: reading, Loredee Webster
!hold their opponent, down. The jC. Ltnn. H A. Jsrkson. W. L. Sit- |‘ o«um. ^nd  , ! slc.l reading, Emngtlne W .lk .rA

)|All*' •>»*

lick Self snd perhaps Guthrie ..........  ̂ ........  ........ .........  .................. .............. ? .........
Bennett snd Bob Foots. Lester C. I " " “ ' T . T '  ." T Iton sn.l seversl bovs loined force* *PPlc* b*  ,h* bome economics. n .. I,,c l del- 'Contest was a deadlock from start l*«n several ooys joineo lorces . , llnnn land a number o f po
Linn will accompany tne local uei jwltll Cowan. Scientific expert- ** th,y marched upon — |_ ..." „ ____ 2  r
egat ion.

Subject I* Given
The subject of the convention

[to finish, with neither team ever 
l being more than two points in the 
lead Both squads started the game

C! ^ n * y u'JL* ‘ plution P'»y*n*  h* r<1' * nd ‘»oon found ,h* ‘
it was impossible In let up and 
keep their opponents from push

meeting, is “ The Boyo’ Relation

received, and the value of the 
Thanksgiving Day is to call 

(Continued on page 7)

G ri^  Tournament U  
Planned By C laites  
At Close O f Season

An Inter-class football tourna
ment is now being planned by the 
different classes of the high school. 
A series of contests will be play 
ed between the Seniors. Juniors 
and Sophomores as soon as the 
Cyclone has finished its season. 
All lettermen will be ineligible for 

I class play.
The coaches for the Senior 

Ctaaa will probably be James 
Hammond and Albert Pearson, and

tu n V U r  »n ,l Ph ar lc i F lan
ery will coach the Junior*. The | 
Sophomore mentor* have not a* 
yet been selected.

To God.”  Study will be held in 
both group and sectional meetings 
M. H. Duncan, superintendent of mif jntu t|,* 
the Lubbock High school, is doing 
all that he ran to make the con- 
vcition a sure***, 
that Dr W P. Horn, president of 
Texas Technological College, has

ments were used, but to no avail. '■****• L  C. Linn made an inter- 
Finalty Cowan stated if a rock be •*“ " «  « • » .  « nd 
rolled down one hill, it will climb tjoduced the star of the game.

The
high

part of the way up another by its
own momentum and water would 
do the same. Jay conceded the ar' 
gument, but he did not seem con
vinced.

outstanding players for the < ________
bool squad wore Captain CHAPEL PROGRAM GIVEN

FOR CYCLONE THURSDAYand it \y,|ma Gilrmth, forward, and Joy
Balthrope, running center. Both 
girls led the playing in defensivem________________The chapel program last Thurs-

pened the school to the visitors. work and w,|ma was a good point day was turned into a pep rally 
A large banquet will he held on maker |or fbc Cyclonettes through- to give the football team a send 
Saturday night. liecemher fl. in entire game. The entire o ff to White Deer. Yells were led
connection with the convention. squard showed much improvement hy Iris Hollis, V. L. McGlocklin. 
basketball tournament will be held ovar the team that went on the'Darrell Grundy and Betty West, 
in connection with the meeting. rourt |as  ̂ week. IL. C. Linn, Misses Vnlva Mae Shar-
under the supervision of Patrick i

a Falls The hxal '
boys have formed a team to enter 
in this tournament.

A drive for funds to aid in send
ing them to Lubbock will be made 
this week by some of the boy*. B 
F Shepherd will appear before the 
Lions Clijb and Christian church 
for this purpose; Cearley Read 
K m ini wij) ask the Rotary Club 
to send at least one boy, and V. T..
McGlocklin and Gayle Greene will 
ask for aid at the other churches.

lar song* hy
Guthrie Bennett. v

Following the program, re^g«# 
ments were served 
club members, guest*
Lucille Pope, club

INCLUDED

Barton Durrett.
P ro f  ram Is G iv  ________________

The following program wa. then MRS ROY GUTHR
given: Sweet Mystery o f Life
ami “ You Darling”  sang by Guth
rie Bennett; Jubbia and In- Qn Prjd>y af w r (|, before last. ! 
dian Love Call, two piano solo* Mr> Roy Outhrie made m v^ry in
played by Miss Margaret Aynes- t fr „ tinK ulV on The Ne, d of r
worth; two solos by Rupee Brook*. rf0od Kn(r,i.h th,  Hom<> „  th,  
and "Down on the Farm was play- Junjor „ ich durin(t Gnoj
c l and dedicated to the Ukeview Kn|fluh W|>(,k Iju t
ami Salisbury boys. ; Whirlwind failed, through an ov- 
-----------  ' r 1.................................. 1 ersight, to include Mr*. Guthrie
butt, Sherman, Kathleen Wood on the program o f speaker* and 
and Mr*. Sebrin Buck made in- wishes to correct that error at this
teresting talks. time.

The Joy O f
Friendship

In reviewing the past year, the Citizens State 

Bank is sincerely grateful for a host o f things; 

but for none so much as for its pleasant and 

intimate associations with the people o f Mem

phis. The Citizens State Bank hopes to con

tinue in its capacity o f Friend to the com

munity.

CITIZENS STATE 
BANK 7 J

HAVE I

......

Let the Electric Man
Survey Your Home > 5

12*

"Through the application of the new Home C o m f o r t  Domes
tic Electric rate to your individual problems, it will be possible to 
work out a plan that will bring you many new advantages without 
materially increasing your electric bill.

"One of the VTesi Texas Utilities Company employes will be 
pleased to go over your situation, and make his recommendations 
based on the greatest benefit to you.

"The new Home C om fo r t  rate is so scheduled that your normal 
use should quickly reduce the cost of all service used thereafter to 
the low 4c per kilowatt-hour rate—Jc where service is also used 

for heating or cooking. Under this new schedule, just 
a few cents a month will give you untold conveni
ence and comfort.

"Call the Electri c  Man and let him explain in de
tail the many additional cqmforts and conveniences 
that he can give you through the application of Elec
tricity to vour home.”

\ -

pacts
montl

(te«s

O u t
AmJ Rtm tm ber— Yaw Cm  Mmkr Yawr O u x  A v trs g t Rat*
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Tons far the price of ^ . C l a s s i f i e d  C o l u m n s  h TH E  PA N H A N D LE 'S  

G REATE ST W E E K LY

V
s------------ R e a c h i n g  M o r e  T h a n  2 , 500  P a i d  S u b s c r i b e r s  W e e k l y W A N T  A D  MEDIUM

_  1 »y «d  §
rt W ed T -

* i*4 * le Squad—
(CnitliilMd from p « ( «  0)

■ f

° »
Sown

im w i;
rh. MilV 
I Pear

IP  * " *ickson,
r m d m , 
R ia l. ( 
W W W M

- "  P < r? '
M Shar 
for Ik/ '

w». The •quod consisted of J. D. 
been. Oorold Kunkler, Tug 

Em H Champion, Weldon 
Curtis Bourland, Albert 

Jama* Hammond. Carl 
ULear, Barton Duirett. Buster 
aslie, George Map, John Smith, 

Qreel)haw, B F. Shepherd, 
Gap la Greene, Blanton Bag 

11, Charles Plaaorp, Frank Jar 
to, Coeil 8target and Coarlep Head 

*  tinard.

Grass to in good shape, and the 
new stockmen feel confident that 
their project will prove success
ful.

The survey indicates that every
one to looking forward to a pros
perous 1981, and a general feeling 
o f optimism pervades throughout 
the territory served bp the com
pany.

I
f - f e r c  a n d  T h e r p
M A i n  s p o r t s

BY ADRIAN OOOM I
The Spirit Of—
(Continued from page 0)

The Memphis Cyclone fought its 
hardest battle of the season last 
Friday when It defeated the Burks 
o f White Deer. Each man was
playing against an opponent that 
had him outweighed from 10 to 15 
pounds, and for this reason, power 
alone played a small port in the 
Cyclone’s victory.

Mrs. John Dennis returned Mon
day from a visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. Alfred Stone, at Ada, Okla
homa. Mrs. Stone returned home 
with Mrs. Dennis for an indefinite 
visit here.

Clifford Moees returned Sun
day from a stay of several weeks 
at A It us, Oklahoma.

The Memphis Melody Mixers, 
composed of Edwin and Bill Todd, 
Raymond and Owen Adcock and 
Ellis Veteto, went to Delwin, Cot
tle county, Sunday to sing.

J. V. Howerton of Abilene vis
ited his son, R. C. here from Fri
day until Monday, returning home 
by wsy of Lubbock.

For Rent

FOR RENT— Furnished or un
furnished I  or f  room apartment 
All modern conveniences. Rea
sonable price for long tjrm. See 
Mrs. Mary B. Arnold or phone 
266. 21-8c

FOR
ment.
887.

RENT-Furnished 
Apply 1023 Main.

apart-
Phone
22-8c

Q u lc U t g  R e p a ire d
LeeereM-WUliasae Pharmacy

The Twisters won the game by 
out guessing and out smarting 
their opponents. White Deer had

ore last, 
very in
deed of '
e at the 
ig Good 
ek. The 
i an ov- 
Guthrir 

tars and 
ir at this

our pleasures 
and make us 

efully of  the Hand 
ing us our daily bles- 
mercies.

many things for 
i ^ e e w o u ld  be thankful, 

ibk'^rrr for„*M about these, be
cause we think they are coming [»*• greatest power, hut they could 
to us freely and do not atop to j not control it in the way that it 
think o f them. W e should be i should have been used. Two true- 
thankful for every effort and I |y bone-head plays cost them a 
help that our parents are p u t - that they won in eVery Wliy_ 
ting forth for our education. 1 except nc<>ring. 
happiness and success. W e — x-x—
should also be thankful fo r ! The honor o f this victory goes 
what others are doing for ua; to Coach Nolan Walter, Cyclone 
as. in our achools. we. aa stud-;mentor Th«- Kd,,or of th*-
ents, should appreciate the ' An* r“ 0 Globe-News stated that 
. 1  • _  ( i. i i i_ j  Memphis had the smartest coachedthings our faculty, school board ........... . ....

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Cansler of 
Hollis, Oklahoma, were guests in 
the jiome of Mr. and Mrs. Thos B 
Huff Monday and Tuesday.

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment. 921 Montgomery st. 23-3tp.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lamb and 
daughter. Brownie Nan of Hedley, 
were Memphis visitors Sunday.

J. W. Vallance and Vernon Dill 
were business visitors at Clayton, 
New Mexico Sunday and Monday.

and athletic council have done 
for us and for the school. W e 
should appreciate the

Class "B "  team in the Panhandle. 
This is undoubtedly true. Walter 
stared the season with a prartic

Mrs. G. H Hattenbach and Mi
___ ______  ______ ___ ____ ______  H. K. Whaley and daughter. Sher-

good  M|]y new md although he ley Mae. spent from Thursday un-

W. H. Richardson, with the Cul- 
lum-Boren Sporting Goods Com
pany of Dallas, was a Memphis
visitor Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. J. H. Cruft visited in l)al- 
hart from Friday until Sunday.

Mr. and 
o f Giles were 
Monday.

Mrs. Arthur 
Memphis

Ransom
visitors

schools that have been provid- [does not have the most powerful 
ed for ua and show our grati- team in this district, there is no 
tude by receiving all the edu- , doubt that he has the best coach- 
cation we can and by spending fd squad, 
our time in a worthy manner. — *•*—
W e often forget to be thank-' , Atnd now come, the district bat 
“  or the good country we live |l  Unfortunately this Turkey Day 

* ^contest must bt» played away fi
Cy

. ,  .- i .iiu i.v a wonderful cl
Ig'ous freedom that countries oarry „ { f  a!| honors, and will do

. .. . , _, icontest must be played away from
rt,e freedom but nevertheles., the

W * ech .lid  presa. and for « - |cIon# ha, .  wonderful chance to

like Russia do not enjoy.
■ *^ u r expressions of gratitude 
I fg j^heae things cause our

I'jfathe^
makes us become grouchy. 
Let us resolve to say, "Thank 
you.” for every help that we 
receive, and our cup of hap
piness will overflow.

?*> grow in happiness, 
e faMltre to be thankful

Crop Yield To Be 
More Than Thought 

Reports Indicate

\

__ _____ i _________________mis n'
^  wr#, 

in *

*

ILENK. Texas, November 25, 
-A  higher than esti- 

rop-vkld. unusually good 
ignitions (or cattle and 

isers, and splendid pros- 
pecti fo r  1931 ere indicated in the 
monthly Business Conditions Sur- 
toy conducted by the West Texas 
Utilities Company, according to a 
report from the general offices of 
the company here.

The report. Information fur 
which is obtained from the Dis
trict Superintendents of the nine 
individual operating districts, rov
ers some forty-nine West Texas 
counties, and includes approxi
mately 46,000 square miles of ter
ritory.

As a general thing, cotton and 
feed rropa will average approxi
mately 60 percent of normal pro
duction. Trade and collections 
vary in the different localities, 
but a general average would in- 
\ tgte considerably improved bus- 

and trade mnditiens.
October rains have made 

ible to plant considerable 
1 Of wheat and other small 
mroughout the territory, 

xcellent prospects for a good 
/crop. Even if the Spring season 

should fail, farmers are assured 
o f an abundance of exceptionally 
good graxing land. More than 
double the amount of wheat acre
age has been planted than ever 
before.

Stockmen are ir> an especially 
optimistic mood, saying that con
ditions look better for them than 
in many years.

Outstanding in the month's sur
vey were the reports of the terri
tories surrounding Dslhart and 
McCamry. The Dalhart District in
dicates a larger production per 
acre, and a considerable increase 
in acreage under cultivation. The 
erritory around McCamey seems 

he undergoing a transition from 
rely oil locality. Several thnua- 

and acres of land have been fenc
ed, and over 10,000 head of sheep 
and 2.000 head of rattle have been 
shipped in to stock the ranches.

their best to do so. I f  you want 
the Cyclone for district cham
pions, be in Dalhart Thursday to 
help them win. They ran do so, 
and with the proper backing, they 
will do so.

— x-x---
Little was heard o f the Texas 

University Longhorns at the open
ing o f the Southwestern Confer
ence football season, and now that 
team is leading all contenders for 
conference honors. Those teams, 
S. M U.. T. C. V. and Rice, that 
were picked hv ail interested writ
ers have passed out o f the picture, 
and Texas and Baylor, two unsung 
elevens, were the causes o f their 
defeats.

T .'C . U. made six touchdowns 
‘Jatuedav, but four of them were 
for Bavlor. The Bears played the 
greatest gam*—o f the season, but 
without the assistance of four in- 
tercented nasses, three of which 
resulted direetlv in touchdown", 
thev could never have run wild 
over the Christian eleven. The de
feat suffered bv the Frogs came 
as a result of not having a quar
terback to pilot the team. The 
reason thev have no pilot ts be
cause they have no roach that can 
develon one. Again the Frogs 
showed the lack o f training that 
thev should have had from even 
the poorest o f coaching.

V joca l a n d  P e r s o n * !

V

m
ŵ hTx't

Mr. and Mrs. C. C Meacham and 
daughter, Anita, and Mr, and Mrs. 
Bos* Meacham were visitors in 
Turkey Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tcer of Clar
endon visited her parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M Elliott here Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. t,on Webster of 
Shamrock spent from Friday until 
Sunday here with their parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Webster and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. N. Hudgins.

Mr and Mrs. Mark Maldin of 
Rule Texas, were M'-mphis visi
tors Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. Winnie Wislev, of Man- 
gum. Oklahoma, is here visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mn. W R 
Tucker this week.

Mrs, Carrie Lee and daughter, 
Mias Luto. went to White Deer 
Thursday to visit friends and re
mained over for the Memphis 
White Deer football game Friday.

Mr and Mrs. 11. A. Rothfus and 
her mother, Mrs. C. A. Landers, 
visited their sister and daughter, 
Mrs. J. T. Hutson at Burger Sun
day. Mrs. lenders remained for an 
indefinite visit.

til Sunday visiting their daughter 
and sister, Mrs B. M. Roberts in 
Amarillo.

Clyde Farmer was a business 
visitor in Amarillo Saturday.

G O O D  T H IN G S  

T O  E A T

I heard a good menu over the 
radio which called for filet o f fish 
and expatiated upon the economy 
of filets because they were all fish, 
This one was allowed to stand for 
a while with some finely chopped 
onions and lemon juice on it, then 
after a few preliminaries, it was 
rooked slowly in the oven. With it 
was nerved buttered beets, dill 
pickles. I didn't hear anything 
about potatoes.

The dessert was grapefruit with 
a spoon of honey in the center. Mr 
Deep Bsss Voire who told us about 
the menu said his wife always ser
ved grapefruit that way. I f  you 
are like I am. you.d try it if (he 
grapefruit was the only expense
but there's the honey____I'iggly
Wiggly may keep it in ten or fif
teen rent glasses____even that is
something to pay for an experment 
if  one finds it necessary to count 
pennies or if the family ia small 
and has no particular liking for the 
sweet.

_____ .Mrs. Ima G. Cooke.

T h e y  n ever 
invite her

Do you know why tho woxn't 
welcome 6 She, herself, didn't. 
Halitosis (bad  breath), the 
social fault no one forgives, 
was the reason. Yet no one 
need hove halitosis. Gargling 
with Listerine instantly destroys 
mouth odors and checks infec
tion. Use it daily. Lambert Phar- 
mocol Com pony, St. Louis, Mo.LISTERINE

•ltd* halitosis
Kills 300 ,000 ,000  germs

FOR RENT— Furnished or un
furnished apartment. Cloee in. 
Phone SUM. 2l-3c

For Rent
■ I s r s u M  R o s e ,

Used Cars
1929 Chevrolet Coach ........................................$390

Lale 29 Chevrolet Coupe_____________________$34$

1928 Chevrolet Coach__________________________$300

1926 Chevrolet Truck ...................................... $149

1927 Chevrolet Coach ________________________$130

1926 Chevrolet Coupe___________________  $100

1925 Ford Truck_______ _______________________ $60

1927 Ford Roodstar____________________________ $40

1926 Ford Coupe__________________ _____ . . . .  $49

D. &  P. Chevrolet Company
B. L  Davao port— T. M. Potts

Seventh & Robertson

G O O D YE A R  TIRE DEALERS

Let m Renewl
t f o f  O l d  S u i t |

Dry

Wonted
eellaaaea. Wa

LAUNDRY WANTED— Wa call 
far and deliver laundry. Oar 
prices are low; work guaranteed 
aaUkfactury. Rough dried with 
flat work finish 40c per dosen. 
S. J. Terrell. residence phone 
206M 21-8c

MEN AND WOMEN wanted to 
puk turkeys at the Memphis Posl- 
try and Egg Company. Absolute
ly decent place for women.

WANTED Two 
preferred. J.B. 
337.

boarders. Men 
Wrenn. Phone

23-Sp.

FOR RENT— Two-room house; 
two-room apartment and a five- 
room hoqpe. Phone 329J. 10-tfr

FOR RENT— 6-room house. All 
modern conveniences. For infor
mation call King Furniture store.

21-3p

FOR KENT— Three-room cottage 
on pavement, Bradford street. Bee 
J. M Bailew. 20-Sc

FOR KENT— Modern four room 
unfurnished apartment in duplex, 
hot water, built in features, ga
rage. Phone S9&J. 22-3c

i-'vg g v f  wa a w I  v
C o m p o u n d i n g  o f  a l l

PRESCRIPTIONS

In Meed or

rnssi
C la rk  D rwf C «

A Service In*ti$uUoa"

FOR SALE OR TRADE for farm 
property, modern home at 1420
Dover street. K. M. McDowell.

For T rade
Mtscellseeeee

ing hens ' mostly leghorns, pair 
mules, wagon, harness, plow took, 
2 Jersey cows, 1 heifer. Price

21-3c. J4 .8 0 0  cash, land not leased for 
-------  oiL W. R. Floyd, Alba, Texas,

I Wood County. 22-Sp

TWO ROOMS for rant, unfurnish
ed, on Ninth street. E M. Ewen.

13-tfc

FOR KENT -Three-room cottage 
on pavement,Bradford street. See 
J. M. Bailew 23-3p.

TW O LIGHT h.'usek. . pmg mom* 
for rent. Mrs. Mary Spencer, 
921 Montgomery. Phone 26. 19-tc

IN SU RE with an 
DIE ESTABLISHED 
B  H O U S E S

WHAT DO you have to swap? 
What do you need? Trade
through this classification. The 
Memphis Democrat. Phone 16.

Lost and Found
Miscellsaeeae

FOUND— New automobile wheel 
Owner may get same by identify
ing it and paying for this ad.

For Sale
Real Estate

I.

Situations W anted
Male sad Fensala

T H IS  COLUMN will help you se
cure employment. Use it when 
you are in need of work. The 
Memphis Democrat. Phone 16.

D unbar A  W atso n
Pken* >tt xn •  siiia

FOR KENT— Modern house. 8
rooms and bath. M. Seventeenth. 
Phone 167. 16-tfe

FOR SALE— LoU 23 and 24 in 
Block 13, and lot 3 in Block 42, 
Memphis, Texas. For particulars 
see er write Jekn Miller. Box 144, 
Canadian, Texas. 61-tfc

W ILL CONSIDER good notes or 
well located lota as down pay
ment on modern home. See Oreo

FOR RENT— 3-room apartment, 61-44*
16 N. 7th street. See R. P. FOR SALE— 57 scree land clear 

Martin st the water works on|„f Jebt I 1-2 miles from town of 
Sixth streaL 17-tfciAlbs, 36 seres in cultivation.

Three-fourths mile from good 
school on highway 42 vast. Good 
5-room house, bsrn, smoke house, 
car house, poultry house. 100 

' bushels corn, 67 bales hay, about 
2,000 pounda cotton seed, 265 lay-

HOME COOKING
BEST FOOD i
fr\Msonabie P rices^

R ube's C e ffe e  Sbep

Special Notice*
SHERIFFS NOTICE OF SALE

'THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
iCounty of Hall.

Whereas, by virtue of •  certain 
execution issued out o f the Jus
tice of Peace Court of Precinct 
No. 1, Hall County, Texas, on a 
judgment rendered in said court on 
the 1st day of Nov. 1930, in favor 
of the said B A M  Grocery and 

linat the said R. E. Johnson, 
and being No. 1860 on the docket 
of said Court, I did, on the 12th 
day o f November 1930, a* 10 
o'clock a. m., levy upon the fo l
lowing described tracts and par
cels of land situated lying and 
leing in the County o f Hall. 
State of Texas, and belonging to 
the said R. E. Johnson to-wtt:

Lots 10-11-12 in Block No. 6 
of Noel’s Addition to the town of 
Memphis. Hall County, Texas.

And on the 2nd day of Doc. 
1930, being the first Tuesday of 
said month between the hours of 
ten r'rTorlr amt four o'clock p. as. 
on said day, at the court house 
door o f said county, I will o ffer 
for sale and sell at public auc
tion, for cash, all the right, title 
ami interest of the said R. E. 
Johnson in and to said property.

Dated at Memphis, Texas, this 
the 12th dsv of November, 1980, 

ft. A. CHRISTIAN. Sheriff 
21-3c Hall County, Texas.

S u it  T o rn  o r  
R il

Shear MS W ISsiu I

THREE ROOM 
rent. Garsgxv 
ment. John W. 
462.

apartment for 
Cloee in on pave- 
Fitzgerald, phone 

21-Sc

MODERN 5-KUO61 bouse on N.
16th for rent. A. R Evans,
Phone 11. 1 U-tfc

For Sale
Miscellaneous

SPOTTED unbroken Shetland
colts 836. Gladys Powell Ken-
edy, Texas. 17-I0p

FOR SALK— Car lots or truck 
loads of maiie and kaffir corn 
heads ground and sacked or whole 
heads. Phone or wire us for 
prices. Whaley Feed A Grain 
Co., Suda s, Texas. 21-4c

BUNDLED CANE. Maize and corn 
for sale. South end of Bryant's 
Lake. K. M McDowell 21-3c

A R A D IO  E X PE R T

H yder Hospital

DR. D. C. HYDER

Dr. J. H . C roft

NO WAITING i
T r » f i »  4k P b w b II

H IM ] M M  
U  tiAcEAIINC 

A T  8iO M E
Ruk$'i Coff«« Shop

la Urn phi

K psllh l Ipoctallit I p *  B ika tn U  
019 9999 Pitted 

AM Wort OuaraatetA

C H A S . O R E N
jwwTLMn man orroiam urr 
Wttehaod Jtw+ltf ftepalvtaf 

Bacraviac 
Ktm BiaailMd OH

B U SIN ESS
DIRECTORY

D R .  V .  R .  J O N E S
O ptom etrist

Ths World's Plnosrt Mpeetaelm 
Of fir* Over City B U sry  vu k  C Laod 
orrteo Phono 34$ Ite

H«r$ Evtry Mon slay

a t  y o u r

SERVICE

Memphis Transit Co.
Motor Freight 

Amarillo to Wichita Falls 
Daily. Phone 631

BINYON-O KEEFE 
Fireproof Storage 

Fort Worth and Dallas 
Pickup Agents

Dr. W . H . Bailew
Osteopathic Physician

Office One Block South City Hail 
Phone 64

LevereU-W iliiauss Pkarotecy 
M

OPPORTUNITY - Farm*, ranches.* 
17 to $20 acre. 99 percent pure 
water. Ideal elimate. I f  I don't 
show you aa good land aa any in 
Hall County for 816 per acre 1 
will pay your expenses Bright 
maire, kaffir, hrgari heads about 
616 a ton delivered to farmers. * 
Threshed grain about 820. Why 
wait until spring and pay twice I 
that? All feed to being hoarded 
by the speculators and they will 
make you pay dearly next Marrh. i 
Byrle L. Reach. Melrooe. V * M.

22 Sc

MIDLAND LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY 

L. S. Clark, Gen. A g l 
N. 6th SL

“ Back of Tarver’ s Pharmacy”

W est Texas  
M A T T R E S S  CO .

O LD MATTRESSES
Made Over

NEW M ATTRESSES 
Made to Orter 

AU Work Guaranteed 
RUG CLEANING 

Phone 604

Dr. L. M . Hicks
Dentist

Second Floor Hall County 
National Bank Ruildtng 
Office Hour*: 8 to 0 

"X-Ray Work a Specialty”

John W . F itz jarra ld

Dr. Pat W igg in s

J. C. Hennen, M. D.
Office at Wtito 

806 Booth Sixth Street 
READY FOR WORK

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Hall.

Whereas, by virtue o f a certain 
Execution issued out of the Dis
trict Court of Hall County, Texas, 
on a judgment in aaid court on 
the 23rd day o f Sept. 1930, in 
favor of the said Bertie Lee Wil- 
Uam- and husband, A. W. W il
liams. Katie Johnson and hus
band J. P. Johnson, and Aubin 
Craig and husband, R. M. Craig, 
against the said W. L  Stephens 
Administrator of the Estate of 
Mary Stephens and being No. 1705 
on the docket of said court, I did, 
on the 3rd day of Nov. 1930, at 
2:00 o'clock p. m. levy upon the 
following described tracts and 
parcrls of land situated lying and 
being in the county of Hall, state 
of Texas, and belonging to the 
said W. I,. Stephens administrator 
of Mary Stephens, deceased, to- 
w it: All of the undivided interest 
tof the said W L. Stephens, the 
same being an undivided eight- 
fourteenths (8-14) interest in and 
to ail that certain land lying and 
being situated in the county of 
Hail and State of Texas and be
ing deecribed as follow*: All of 
Section Number Fifty-Eight (68) 
in Block Number Eighteen (18) 
of the H. A C. N. Ry Co. Sur
veys, containing 640 acre* of land, 
and I levied the said writ upon all 
of the undivided 8-14 interest of 
the defendant. W. L. Stephens in 
and to all the above described 
land.
| And on the 2nd day of Decem
ber, 1930, being the first Tuesday 
of said month between the hours 
o f ten o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock 
p. m., on said day, at the court 
|houee door of said county, I  will 
offer for sale and sell at public 
auction, for cash, ail the right, 
title and interest of the said W, 
L. Stephens in and to aaid prop
erty.

Dated at Memphis, Texas, this 
4th day of November. 1980.

S. A. CHRISTIAN. Sheriff, 
20-4t of Hall County, Texas.
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i Mr. und Mr*. M G. 
Annie Kuth Juhnaey, t 
*ey. Mr and M rs. K 
Mrs. Frank Koxlu.ll, M 
S. Shall*)' and Mm. Mari 
lean -Andrews want to 

, Friday night to h*ar Fr 
I l*r, violinist.

NOTICE— My land, H miles west 
of Memphis la posted against 
hunting and wood-hauling. Posi
tively no trespassing. Please keep
out. G. W. SEXAl'ER t3-2p.

Business Houses 
Are To Close On 

Thanksgiving Day

NOTICE—My land, 8 miles w«st 
of Memphis is posted against
hunting and wood-hauling Posi
tively no ties passing. Please keep

Get it at Tarver's.out. G. W. NKXAUKK i»-2p.
WOKE— Wanted by lady. Call at 
711 Montgomery street. ,t-p.

• Y  OOKOTHY R. BOBBIN*
Pellagra usually considered a 

“ hard times” malady for the rea- 
sea that through lack of means the 
patenn has had to deny himself 
IBs variety in food that his ays- 
tam demaud* has also to thank 
'aeieacr for enlightenment.
, Or. W. W. Skinner of the Unit- 
pd States Bureau of Chemiatry 
gad Soils has discovered that cot- 
tenaeed meal contains vitamin G 
and if families residing in a pel
lagra belt can't get meat, milk, 
Jrnaat and so forth, this substitute 
Will bring them the needed help.

It is thought the new use for the 
meal will hardly raia* the price of 
aattonseed but will be a great help 
!•  many a producer of the staple. 
Mfacially so if he belongs to the 
Class producing little else.

Being cheap end available are 
the two qualities most appealing 
la people afflicted with the dis- 
sass Pellagra was a dread disease 
at first because it was considered 
tacurabie. That theory ha* long 
aiace been exploded for esse after 
aase baa responed to proper diet
ing and if taken in time few deaths 
result For awhile, people were 
afraid to eat corn bread for some
body broadcast the idea that it 
Started from some impurity in 
■mat sad another thing that seem 
ad absolute proof was that the 
poorest folks having little more 
than corn dodger* were the great- 
ast sufferer*. Any diet o f the 
same thing over an extended pe
riod will have deleterious effects 
sad so it was with the eating of 
steady diet of corn bread. Your 
real Southerner swears by a slice 
o f corn broad— and he doesn't 
make it bke cake, either. Some
times he eats it with syrup, but 
more often. M is the necessary ad. 
dltion to a pot of greens or string 
bean* On rainy nights, most any 
aid timer will make the family's 
beart glad by having hot corn 
cakes for supper. Our old time 
Slava* made their hoecakes on the 
claan surface of their hoe*. 1 be
lieve. and white youngsters de-

Professor NoodleIt seems te be generally a- 
greed. according t *  sdeiee* 
rsprh ing  The Dem ocrat, that 
Mem phis business bowses will 
be slweed sll day Thursday, 
N ovem ber t7, Thanksgiving.

Nn pntitinn has bean siren- 
iatud among tbe mere heels, hut 
must o f them buliuve thut tbe 
custom ml closing nil day 
Thanksgieing, established sev
e ra l years aga, will be followed  
again  this your.

Many local business men urn 
planning to beard  tbn special 
train  bare  Thursday morning 
fa r  D a lb a rl. whore Memphis will 
buttle fa r  tbn Class B champion  
ship ml th * Panhandle.

WANTED— Ladies and young
girls to work part or full time. In
quire at Frank’s Department
Store. 83-St-c. Lowell Wells o f Wellington is 

here this week. n

\ fU tn M * UHarry Montgomery 
Gets AP Position

Mrs. B. P. Blake of Estelline 
is a Memphis visitor Friday.

Mr*. P. 0. Ashcraft o f  Sudan 
came Monday for a two days vis
it with her son, J. B. Ashcraft.| Information was received in 

^Memphis thif week that Harry 
Montgomery, a graduate of the 
Memphis High School and former
ly employed on the editorial staff 
of Th* Democrat, has been ap
pointed Associated Press staff 
writer for this section of the state 
at the meeting of the Texas Man
aging Editors Association in Lub
bock recently.

Mr. Montgomery is a brother of 
Herschel Montgomery, now a 
member of The Democrat staff. 
For the past four years, he has 
been on the staff i f  the Amarillo 
Globe-New*. The issooiatcd Pr**» 
Bureau is to be cstanusned in Am
arillo on January 1. The exten
sive population growth and gener
al development o f the Panhandle 
in recent years led to the decision 
of the Associated Press to estab
lish an Amarillo Bureau.'

Mr. Montgomery was selected

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Mearham and 
daughter. Anita, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bosk Mearham were visitors In 
Turkey Sunday. f o r t k iB  c h i ld .  *

Detracted Pa podGet it at Tarver’s.

EASTERN STAR NOTICE

Backache'" 
Leg Pains

Ty & \ lK i s  foeaffliction, 
and just 
e DR* y o u r  a V ,  
m i n d  Your V  
son. Was 
tfreht talent £—  
Tor worK w 1 
of th is  ) 
K in d —  i

Regular meeting o f the O. E. S. i 
chapter No. 361 will be held at 
the Masonic Temple. Tuesday ev-i 
ening, December 2 at 7:30 o’clock. I 
Visiting members are invited to 
attend.

CLARA BARNES. W. M 
NORA TIPTON. Secretary.

I f Onttlag Op Nlgfcta Bwhsrbs
fmqusat day calls. U g  PtlM, Nnrv- 
ousnnaa. or Burning, due U> function
al Blsdksr Irritation, In WcUl condi
tions, makes you fuel tired, i)i(iTinned
and discouraged, try tbs Orate* Tent 
Works fast, starts circulating thru 
tha aystem In I I  minutes. Prnlsad by 
thousands for rapid and p o s i t i v e  ac
tion Don’t al*« up. Tr* (Vales (pro
nounced glaa-tes) today, under tbs 
Iron-Clad Guarantee. Must quickly 
allay than* conditions. Improve lent- 
fill Sleep and energy, or moony bank. 
Only Me at

TARVER'S PHARMACY

L. M. Hughes and J. Doheney 
returned to their homes in Den
ver. Colorado Saturday after a 
weeks stay here In the interest o f 
Hughes property in Hall and Col
lingsworth counties. They were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Foote 
while here.

NOTICE
TO ALL MERCHANTS AND LA 

BORERS HAVING CLAIMS 
AGAINST AUSTIN BRIDGE 
COMPANY
This is to advise that all parties, 

either merchant*

P ro f Noodle

By Charlie BrooksUncle W ig g ily ’i  Tricksir laborers, hav
ing any claim* whatsoever against 
Austin Bridge Company contract 
in Road District No. 1, Hall Coun
ty, Texas, should have these claims 
properly filed in the County En
gineer’s office not later than Mon
day, December 1, 1830. Any
rtaims filed after this time will 
not be protected.

M in ,  Engineering Com pany, Inc.
County Engineer*.

'Come in  a n d  
jit  d o w n ,  
Uncle WiOOiVy

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Rouse of 
Vernon visited Mrs. Rouse's par
ents. Mr. and Mr* V  Baldwin 
from Saturday night until Mon
day. Mr. Rouse is editor of the 
Vernon Times.

-Twistytail!

Mrs. N. B. Coats returned to 
her home in Wichita Falls Monday 
after a visit here with her niece, 
Mrs. Hollis Boren.

Mr and Mrs. Hollis Boren and 
children. Tommie Mae. Jackie Lee 
and Billie Joe and Mis* Lois Mc
Culloch spent Sunday in Kstelline 
visiting Mr*. Boren’s sitter Mrs.

Mrs. W. H. Walker of Sudan is 
here guest In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Walker.

lighted in watching the pro<
Ogling the result* with gen

arou* spreads o f fresh country 
blitter Any wny. slaves were ex- 
parts turning a hoacake. throwing 
It np and catching it on a gnddir 
*r  in a spider

It teems vary strange that there 
are people who will stake to little 
attempt to keep well. Turnip 
green* and other leafy vegetable* 
will grow in almost any soil and 
paneh trees thrive easily. The hot 
Texas sun will dry a surplus crop 
e f Elbert** quickly. On* of the 
atnngest use* o f s squash vine I 
aver heard mt. or was It kermhaw 
I believe after all. R was pump
kin. It was a vtna of on* of the 
three cooked in salt water until 
trader and served with a dressing 
ad olive oil and lemons A foreign 
dloh* Yes. I didn’t eat any of it 
bat th* friend who did. said: 
“Would you believe it* It was as
sailant'"* Just more education: 
that's th* answer to pellagra-

Them Days A re  Gone Forever

SVWZd fai2T\€S MJTO 
( a O T C ' AA )P Gt/teiO i W - G t ’ I W

l  KWOu) OF CCXX2SE 7hA.T 100 Afi£  
‘Sm ew LXC> “Id CAA.L o o  n e -  •

r n  f o o o  o f  O h ip v .  i M e M t e e  
T i c k e t s * f l o o d s  - • a a j O e f t  n £  

_  s e e  -

Tom Thumb, or Miniature Golf 
Course* having boon successful 
hi Engl. nd have crossed the chan- 
aal. Boon, an* will make Its ap- 
pMrancr in Pari*. The tiny course 
Will ha installed ia the very fash 
taxable El ode district, just o ff the 
Champs Rlysee Though a late ar
rival la Eagland. landing only a 
law month* ago. more than sisty 
euurae* are ia operation in that 
aSMtry and the number ia grow

By Alexanderinny

iy  AN 1 BET lUfcYLL BE 1
MK5UIV GLAD TO p o o h  OJfcQ 
TIME OC TEN GCAND ID ME lo 
KEEP MV FbOL MOUTU SUET<-,

IM JEST GONtA VUALK M 
ON SOME G ANG  OF COOOKS 
N  AN OUTAlUtUMV ONE M i '
aw ‘well gang rue games
UPt l  KNOW EMfcOVIUlN'f * -

MP PIKJNEV \  
WHEQE DOES IUE 
VOOftST GANG OF 
eftOOKS IN THE 
COUNTY HANGOUT 

AT ? ....  _er<

This is another American novelty 
and a representative (if the com
pany which claim* te have origi
nated it at Chattanooga Terries 
ana. two years ago. announced the 
ahov* information We know that 
th* gam* has stormed our cities 
and town* causing through the 
rammer, a noticeable falling o ff 
at th* picture shows When the 
haen edge of sport wear* off, then 
will begin the marathon stage If 
K Item to enjoy the popularity 
s » »r  aa extended period Held by 
croquet then ft will have seared 
something The Featherhead* By Osborne

Mayor Frank Murphy and n 
Committee of Detroit industrial 
executive* conferred recently with 
twenty industrial leader*, includ 
Ing Edsel Ford. Walter P Chrys- 
lav. Charles T  and U w n n rr P 
Fisher and other* who occupy 
high place* in the aatomnhit* 
would. They ere attempting to re
lieve the unemployment situation 
in their part of tha world If it is 
rapcsssful. It will mean a re-ar

r  I'll learn  yuh 
Tb Tfeow STICKS 1 
<  M 6 f  -

hear* in the working week and 
fherabv famishing o f employment 
fa 88,Don more men. The plan an- 
•wnnred by G. Hall Roosevelt, 
chairman o f the committee, seems 
a good one and all are cooperat
ing in an attempt to relieve a ait 
ration demanding attention.
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